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Garnet Glass Favors
Eitlfef QamerOr Byrd,
'Fof jj The Presidency:
, . . WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 CD Senator Carter Glass disclosed to--'

day that ho has'two choices lor tho 1010 democratic- presidentialnomi-
nation VlcoiPrcsldentGarner, and,SenatorByrd (D-V-

"X knoviof .ho man better qualified for the presidency than John
Garneror Harry Byrd," Glass told

" 'reporters. , ' "
The Virginian de-

clined to dlicBsa Ills views regard-;,-,

lnr a third term 'forIlPrcIdent
Roosevelt. Although' Glass gencr,"
.ally has to oppose
a third term, his .friends reported
that lie dldj'Bofi wlshf to" say any--,

thing . whlciy might create party,
' m, j.

It was inld 'nnthorltntlvelv. Iiow- -i

ever; that' tho,senator would work
to' have, tlior Virginia delegation to
the dcmocrntlo convention In;
structcd for Byrd but that Glass
would; support Garner If Byrd
were unable to obtain the presi-
dential nomination.

- r Garner'sassociateshere predict-
ed today that tho vice president

, would mako a comprehensive
statement"of his views on national
.problems early next year. They

,,sald he probably would emphasize
"the deslrnbllltv of endlner federal

deficits, but might uphold accomplishments of the Roosevelt
In gcnoral terms.

Campaign managersfor the vice presidentare planningto make on
drive for delegatesIn tho state.primariesnext spring. Some

of them wore said authoritatively to have convinced Garner that lie
should makeknown his views before the primariesin order that voters
might have a clear understandingof his position.

Glass, discussing dcmocrntlo prospectsfor 1940, said that if tho
party Is to win, the "ought to stop spending more mo
y than It collects."

Receiving reporters In his hotel apartment, he assertedthat ho
would makea battle for reduced federal spendingat the next session
If there appearedto bo any prospectof success.

"But I'm too old to devote a lot of energyto a futile fight," he

Pipeline Planned
Refinery

CompanyIs Organized To

Cosden refinery and
a new outlet: for production In the AVasson, pool of northern Gaines
county was, seen Tuesday, when press dispatchesfrom Fori Worth
announcedplansfor constructionof' a six-inc- h pipeline from the Waa--
son area to tlie cosdenplant hero.

li-Ne- Process
Tax Talked

. WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP),
. Agriculture officials considered to-

day reviving a certificate plan of
levying taxes on processors of cot-
ton, wheat and'rice to meet parity
payments to farmers.

', Authoritative persons said Scc--'
retary Wallace was studying
sucli a- - proposal to bo appUed
oniy to cotton, wheat and rice to

-- replace funds raisedby process-.--
Ing taxes which have been d.

,

,,t?''Ih the case of cotton, they dls--.'

closed considerationwas being glv-,,,,'-

a proposal requiring processors
'to.payi to 0 centsa poundfor cer--

lvtlflcates to obtain raw cotton.
These funds, they said, then would
be' turned over to the producers.

A

St

Such a plan would boost farm In
come without Increasing congres-
sional appropriationsand the nec
essity for the treasury to collect
the"" tax, they added.

Informed persona said Wallace
vwould discuss the need for raising
funds through such a plan In a
speech at Oklahoma City next
month.

"' The certificate plan operated
- for 'a time under the Bankhead

act and varying versions of It
have boon proposed In leglske

' tlon Introduced the first of the
' year by Senator Wheeler

for wheat and by
Derouen (D-L- for

rice.
: '.Officials havo considered aiding
In the drafting of a single bill to

.cover all three products. It was
probable, one official Indicated,

'that a national farm
would, submit the bill to congress
after consulting with tho depart-
ment of "agriculture,

To Be Neutral At
--Navy: Game

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 M?l
President,Reoeevelt, determinedto
maintain,neutrality at the Army-Nav- y

football game Pocember2 in
Philadelphia, let it be known .to-

day that he. .would 'U ,WlK the
Army during: tliq flrstjialf of the
contest and with" the Navy.during
ithe second;
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New
Jrtto Cosden

Build

V5?W?5CTSJ?lsVPPV.WrTOferUg's

Repre-
sentative

organization

CAKTEU GLASS

The project Is announcedas a
I $560,000 Job, 'Including line and
pumping-- stations.

The Fort Worth dispatch said
that Claude L. Mclver of that city,
at one time associated with inde
pendent pipe line companies in
iuast xexas, negotiated the con-

tracts. Organization of a company
to build and operate the pipeline
Is underway at the present time,
and Is expected to be completed
this week. ,

Contracts have been signed
with the TexasPacific Coal and
Oil Company, Continental Oil
Company, the Honolulu Oil Com-
pany, and Amon Carter for the
allowable production from a min-
imum of 10 welbi eachof the con-

tracting producing companies.
The Cosden Petroleum Corpora

tlon hascontractedto purchasethe
oil for five years, said Henry Zwel
fel, president, and will pay the
posted priceplus 12 cents a bar.
rel to the carrier. The Cosden Com
pany expects to be assured of a
daily delivery or S.000 barrels,
which will supplement runs from
the Howard-Grisscoc- pools from
which the company chiefly draws
its present supply of crude oil,
Cosden repeatedlyhas announced
difficulty in getting sufficient
crude to meet Its market demand,

The pipeline company Is con-
tracted to begin purchasing oil
on Jan. 15, 1M0. One or more S6
o66 barrel tanks,and a gathering
system will be built In the field
as 'protection against delay In
completing the carrier.
It was considered nosslble that

lateral carriers may be built later
to the Seminole and Cedar Lake
areas of Gaines Cdunty.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

and Tuesdays not much change In
temperatures.

KAST TEXAS Fair In nprtfi,
partly cloudy in soutb portion ht

arid Wednesdays' not much
change In temperature;light scat
teredfrost in northwestportion

variablewinds on the
coast.
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Gandhi'Waiits
,7 i

dependence
For India

, That Vould BcHis
PriceFor Aid To:

m
Britain In War ;,

BOMBAY, Nov. 22(AP)
Mohandas K. Gandhi, de
manding';apledgeof'india'a
independenceaa the price'of
cooperation in the European
war, declared today, 'the. is'
siieis 'purely; rhoralrforbwing
iu uer muienui ana - military
ppntrfll, .Britain is able to
regulategarrisonsand drain
India's wealth at will."

Now Biotlng
The wispy, 7fcyear-ol- d Indian

nationalist leadermet at Allahabad
with a committee of tho congress
party (nationalists) seeking to in-

fluence the country's attitude to-
ward the war..

Complicating the situation Is
the, over-prese-nt strife between
Hindus and Moslems, which re-

sulted In 12 deathsyesterday In
rioting at Sukkur.
Cleven persons were killed there

Sunday,
The Moslem league, second larg

est political party In India, has
endorsed theBritish white paper
of Oct. 17, deferring discussion of
India's status until after the war.

Gandhi, revered by millions of
Indians, foUnd the British stater
ment unacceptable and demanded
'a declaration to free India from

bondage."
India was committed officlauy

in to fight on
Britain's side agalnstt Germany,
and Gandhi and his associates
hnvo criticized the Nazis. Gand-
hi asserts,however, "eight prov-
inces out of 11 have said In em-
phatic language that they cannot
participate In tho war If It does
riot mean'amongother things,
India's completo freedom."
Only Gandhi himself could say

to what extent his party might lm--
plewqnte-dlssentanc- l, he

rjoinrraurrbenxreached:jrri'
. M.' clue was'sdenIn tils newspaper,
Which Observed, "inaction Is often
the most effective action In the
strategy of war."

BishopGiven
Life Sentence

B. B. Bishop, altos BusterBishop,
was assesseda life sentenceMon-
day afternoon, after a 70th district
court jury returned a 'verdict of
guilty on a chargeof theft of cop-
per wire. The Jury was out only a
few minutes.

Bishop's life term came under
the habitual criminal act, tho
theft Indictment being prepared
under that statute. He had been
convicted earlier on several In-

dictments In other counties.
Bishop was tried on one) of two

Indictments against him here, the
other charging theft of riding-- sad-
dles from tho Hardy Morgan ranch
southeastof Big Spring. Testimony
was heard Monday In connection
with tho theft of several hundred
feet of copper wire from the Con
tinental OH company lease in the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field a month
ago.

Before the court Tuesdaywas
the caseof HermanDavis, charg-
ed with assault with Intent too
murder In Connection with an
altercation with BUI reach,who
suffered knife wounds. Both the
complaining witness and the de-

fendant testified during the
morning, Davis contending he
acted In e.

TO WARM SVBINGS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt left
by train today for Warm Springs,
Ga., where they will havo their
traditional Thanksgiving cclebnv
tlon. . ,,"

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 UP) A

1011 ,, budget designed,? to cut the
federal deficit for- - the year tp
around 12,500,000,000 by .offsetting
higher defense'eostswith lower Te-- .
lief and o'thor expenditure and in-

creasedtax revenues was authori-
tatively reported today to be under
consideration at the White House..

Although official figures could
not be obtained soraoof themhave
not been decided yet Stephen
Early, White House secretary,said
surmisesabout a sharply reduced
deficit were "pretty close,,"

Harold D. Smith, budgetdlrseter.
Utoe said iMatfcute are,Mg' made
urn Mine '(tew;' - "

4uod thefoliowlar rouu MtyMte
f what PfMldtnt Roosevelt mbrht

reoomnuma, in-h- animal (Midget
utwMtfge'to tougttm, la January,for

RanchNear Spring
Figures In Fantastic
cQold Brick- - Swindle

SmalLFortune In Silver Held By
JFederalMen; Hi-Jaddr- ig, Con U
Activities EnterInto Story !

FOBt'sCMNEB;'N. MNor. 2I'M0 A small fortune, hi bright
brlcksln' silver 'wasln government".'custody today, tho'butgrow'thVof
what-a- n "agent of' tho t socrot'iervlco "pronounced1 nt attempted.,'gold

..bricks" swindle, of a'wealthy Texasbanker.;,. , ,

S 'The'sUver,iivas dug Up some weeks ago by a ranch hanil'and un-
covered a fabulous'yarn of burled treasure-ancie-nt "maps'' from .Mex
ico, and hlgh-pressu-

F.mmnttB. ilarirett ntrcnt of
said .the gold) brick swindlo allegedly .hacl( already mulcted! a West

M. - "' lL -- 2..1 -- it -
Aoxas uanuer uuu., ouiora ui
amounts 'thought to approach
$300,000.

The silver bricks,. 33 of them
valued around $4,600, were, held by
the U. S. customs,in El Paso as
federal agencies considered what
steps to ' take. No charges have
been made, Hargett sold, withhold-
ing names of those Involved.

Hargett said the sUver hoard
was uncovered' by E. E. (Tex)'
Ferguson,who. related he over-

heard- a conversation revealing
It had been "planted'''on a ranch
neartolg Spring, Texas.- Ferguson
reburled It on a' ranch here, then
brought tho secret service down
on him when he attempted to
sell a dozen bricks through a

(bank In IJndsey, Okla.
Hargett quoted him saying that

two men, whose nameswcro with
held, had used old Mexican "treas
ure maps ' to inducevictims to In
vest in a project to find "gold
bricks" burled long ago.

Other meal bricks were-- found
In Texas, Hargett said, but they
proved to be bronze."Whena load
of the bogus treasure trove was
accumulatedfor the victims, It
was put Into a truck and started
for Houston a'destlna'Uon never
reachedbecauseof a mysterious

In which the "treas-
ure" was stolen.
Secret service agents refused" to

commcnt.ontho, case, but indicated
theiSiltfSfj episode,?yntHhealle"ged
WlrMditJjrtllcrHvaeiarerrtreome

od 'of assuaging th'e 4feipUngs m
those allegedly swindled." W

It was also understood the
treasury department and tho
state of Texas were looking Into
the case, although what action
ivas contemplated was not dis-

closed. '
- Meanwhile Ferguson, Hargett
said, maintained his right to the
genuine silver bars by right of re
covery and digging them up.

The gold brick swindle, various
border authorities have recenUy
disclosed, has been well establish
ed along the Mexican border and
has Increased In popularity with
cdnfldenco men slnve revaluation
of the currency increased gold
prices. Mysterious burled gold In
Mexico "Yoqul gold" customarily
Is the kernel of the schemes.

May Soon Announce
Disapproval Of
Ship Transfer

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)

Tho maritime commission, it' was
indicatedat the White House today,
soon may announceits disapproval
of, an application by the United
States Lines for permission to
transfer eight American flag ships
to the Panama flag so they could
continue voyaging Into the Euro
pean war zone.

S'ephcn Early, President Roose-
velts presssecretary,said that tho
door to the transfer was "about all
but closed."

"Tho president, very naturally,
doesn't think it's right to put any
other American nation in a posi
tion which the United StatesIs un
willing to assume,"Early explained,

FORMER JUSTICE DIES

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21 UP)-Ro- bcrt

von Moschzlsker, chief Jus-
tice of v the Pennsylvaniasupremo
court from 1821 to 1030, died early
toaay.

the lOil fiscal year,beginningnext
July 1;.

Expenditures Nearly 050000f-00- 0.

,, u
Becelpls About $0,600,000,000, '

Deflct About $2,500,000,000.i
The amount pf nexf yearns reve-

nue comtHutosperhapsthe biggest
question mark; n the president's
iudfet-makin- g. Officials, say that
Wbc' bualnesa In much better tax
revenue should be considerably
higher, but others have been ex
tremely conservative. In their
guesses of the amouut of gain.

Beeause no official estimatesof
t current year'jJ budgethavebeeH
wade about p,.yar,- oofrUo
oi PfiMini irar mm. year ,o

year' Mtolt rant between .
oooxxwop and ftjoofioo,m,

ttven tnouan uttxt yr spendinit
may-- appiuxiuiale thi year's

M the. Wat, but jruMM. of tkl

confidence worlc. , . , .
iha Secret service In Allniatteraue,

' (i
SLAIN
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Brooks Coffman .(top photo),
Dallas attorney,

was fatally shot on a down-
town Dallas' .street Monday
morning; and Miss Conine
Maddbx (lower photo), 20,
whom) Coffman was charged
Willi 'stabbing with an Ice pick
last Play, surendercdto police.
She was released under $7,500
bond.

Slayer
Is

DALLAS, Nov. 21 UP) Blond 26--

ycar-ol-d Coiinne Maddox, whose
blazing guns brought death to
Brooks C. Coffman,
criminal lawyer, was free under
$7,500 bond today as a grand Jury
prepared to Investigate charges
that she murdered tho man sho
claimed attacked her with an Ice
pick.

The lawyer, who was facing
trial on a charge of assault to
murder .In connection with the
stabbing .which the girl said he
administered when sho refused
to accompany him to California,
feiramld a fusillade of bullets on
busy Main, street here yesterday.

See SLAVING, Page 7, CoL 7

the purpose of spendlngmay shift
rauicauy,

While national defenso" expendi
turesarc- expected to' increasefrom
about 100,000,000,.tqapproximate
ly sz,ooq,qoo,000, other things are
epected to be, cut,

Because business Is better and
more private Jobs are available
a $l,000,OOO.OOo figure Is the goal
for next year's lellof appropriation,
compared with about 41,400,000,000
ini year, f

Becausafarm prices are believed
by some officials to o In better
condition, somo" cuts are being bgi.
tated on benefits payment and
ether agricultural expenses,

jrernaps me snarpwit cut. may
onu inpublk work. Here, redue-Uo- w

are beimi. elaaaedpa PVA,
federal.buUdioa. federal roads.
dam constructionand okhp 'public
works, X i"

Lower Relief Woidd Offset
Bigger Defense Items In Budget

ftutborltWUUult,

Big

LAWYER

anii'i'BkiiMtxX?ft-mMKn-

Blond
UnderBond

Costs

U. S. Will Jfot
Permit fle

Interference ,r
Official SpcalWWhen
Plan RevealedTo
Check Exports, '

WASHINGTON,. Nov. 21
(AP) Sumner Welles, act
ing secretary;--" of-stat- e, said
today the UhitediStates had
advised GreatjBritain that it
was not to be understoodas
endorsing-any-principl- o of in
terference with .its neutral
trade.

Check Of Exports
Welles mado thostatclnent short

ly after .the, British embassy had
disclosed that effective" December

the British would start a pre--

salllng system of Investigating
American exports to 10 European
neutral nations.

Apparently the notice to Britain
that this country was reserving Its
full rights under. International law
to genuinely neutral trade was giv
en when the export checking plan
was discussed, but Welles did not
make clearIn what way Unapplied,
or what eventualities it might
cover.

The acUng secretary told his
pressconference tho slatedepart-
ment had Informed Britain that
this country naturally reserved
all Its rights and tho rights of
Its citizens under International
law.
In responso to questions, Welles

told reporters the projected com-
mercial passport system did not
apear to Interfere at presentwith
this countrys rights as a neutral.

If American exporters have
complaints against the system,
Welles said, these will bo con-
sidered Individually by tho de-
partment Ho emphasized this
governmentw not officially In-

volved In the' plan;, anil that Its
operation,,ls a .matter.between

,BrlUsigaycnun,ent .7, ,.. .,,.i ,

Tho"Brltlsh Eavernmdnl'Ba d that
system was designed to expe'dtto
movement of American commerce
to European neutrals.

The announcement was mado
here by the British embassy which

See U. S. TItADE, Pago 7, Col. S

TradePolicy
Splits Parties

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
The tariff promises to climb bade
upon the fence dividing the two
parties in 1D10 and sit there
among the Important Issues pret-
ty much as It did for over a cen-
tury before reciprocal trade,
agreementsshoved It off.
And, Justas of old, not all Demo

crats will agree with the Demo
cratic stand; some Republicans will
back away from the Republican
position.

A dispute In congress wlU In-

tervene. The authority by which
SecretaryHull has been making
trado agreements expires next
year. If tho policy Is to continue

'and new agreementsare to be
madewIUi more foreign s,

a- blU extending those powers
must' be enacted.
SomeDemocratshave arguedthat

the best policy would be for tho
administration to allow this pro-
posal to bo set aside, along with
taxes, until after the election,
thereby helping- to limit the field
of dlspu'.o In the noxt campaign.

If this were done, tho power to
mako new agreementswould sim-
ply lapse. Tho agreementsnow In
effect would continue, Tho Issue
could be raised In congress again
In 1041.

Yet, It Is doubtful that Secre-
tary Hull would aUow his pet
economic theory to bo shut up In
a congressional closet for a yur.
Beyond this, the Republicans are

anxious to air the Issue. Somo of
the .country's most powerful high
pressureorganizations, oporatlngIn
both farm and Industrialfields,' are
walloping the trade agreements
policy,

SUSPECTHELD
IN-MUNIC-

H

BLAST
BERLIN, Nov. 21 (JD-He- mrlcb

Hlmmter, chief of lite Urslapo
nazlsecretpolice announced today
the arrest of a man In connection
with the attemptedbonib assassin.
lien of Aelf Hitler Nov, B In
Munich.. iT:HlmnOer MM the mH, Oeerg
KMer, 9ft. M MUHk, ceaieseedNov.
U after "Wt ilail."

Xiftfct ,lwrM tor kMK by a
ber eialooliw H,t- - MUuileM
mtttgorfcraM eeUar alevea jislaul
after MtMerftlbrtaf a ayeeak
that; celebrated tk aaalverasryof
im uttuiccoMirui in asi immwh

iinuc in ATIAU
iiiwwb in ntinuini iuh j

FOR 'BRUTALITY OF

GERMAN METHODS'
DecisionTo .Seize On Seas
Means Concentration On Neutral
Shipping; Other LossesReported

LONDON, Nov. 21 tD Unrestricted sea blockade, of Germany
was proclaimed today.by Britain. In "retaliation" for,'xnIne warfare
which counted tho 11,030-to- n Japanesepassengerliner Tcrukunl Mara
as Its newestvictim;' ...

A mlno-swcepl- trawler, of tho British navy and two othertrawl-e-sr

also wcro added'to Uib mounUng list of marltlmo lossestoday.
Prime Minister Chamberlain announced an order In, council would

bo Issued directing seizure of' nil exports,of Germanorigin or owner-
ship on tho high .seas,.regardless'of whether they aro being transport-
ed under neutral flags'. 'Tlieimrasuro 1 designed;tothrotUe.German
trado by which she could build up currencyreservesabroadfor pur-
chase ofwar supplies nliroad.

Tho Japaneseliner wns' believed to havo-struc- a 'mine .such as
Brltnlnhas blamed for the sinking of nlno out of ten shipslost off the
English coastlast weekend.-

-
.Tho liner's 180 passengcrs'andcrew were

saved.
The mine-sweepi- trawler'MasUff was sunk by a mlno yesterday

nnd two other trawlers, tho Thom
as Hanldns and tho Sen Sweeper,
sunk by submarines.

The sinkingJapaneseliner, which
could bo seen from tho' shore, car
ried a crow of 180 and 20 passcn--
gern, ono of them British.

A lifeboat and other craft rushed
to tho rescue, and somo survlvorr
wort, brought to shore,

British reprisals against Gcr-men- y,

extendingtho blockade to
exportsas well as Imports, would
mean concentration on neutral
shipping, since Germany herself,
has practically no ships- at sea
now.

Tho aim would be to halt com-
pletely all sea commcrca with
Germany.
.Chamberlain made his statement

In reply to a question byopposition
Inborlto lcador Clemont Attlco on
whether the government proposed
to tako any action as a result of
the laying of mines which Bank
tho Netherlands passenger ship
Simon Bolivar and othor vessels
ovor tho week end.

Today & British mine-sweepi-

trawler, the Mastiff, was added to
tho toll, becomingDfllaln'slxth
admitted

In reply to AtUcc,Choinbef-- "
lain explained thai under Inter-
national law If unahchorcdmines
aro used they should become
harmless In ono hour, tho most,
after those who laid them lost
control over them. Ho said that
none of theseprovisions had been
observed by Germany In laying
the mines which Britain consid-
ers tho cause of recent ship
losses.
(Gorma.y has denied that hor

mines were responsible for tho
sinking of the Simon Bolivar).

After recountingtho loss of more
than ten ships, both British and
neutral, and many lives during tho
past six days, Chamberlain said:

'I may remind the houso that
In the last war, as a measureof
Justified reprisalsfor submartno at
tacks on merchant ships, tho ex
ports of German origin or owner
ship wore made subject to selzuro
on 'the high seas.

Many violations of international
law and the rutlUess brutality of
German-methods have decided us

See RETALIATION, Pago 7, Col. 0

SOVIETS AGAIN
WARN FINLAND

MOSCOW, Nov. 21 tA1) Soviet
Russia disclosed today that her
Baltic fleet Is holding large scale
maneuvors from newly won bases
in that area.

At tho samo lime she warnedFin
land that nothing "will ovor break
our decision to establish, a strong
peace all over the Finnish gulf."

Tho warning was voiced by Ad
miral V. Trlbutz, commander of'thc
Baltic fleet, In an article In tho
newspaper Komsomolskaya Pravda,
organ of the communist' youth
league.

Trlbutz declared that tho soviet
fleet now was In command of the
Baltic with tho acquisition of bases
from Estonia and Latvia. 'Ha said
the Baltic fleet, previously land-
locked in the Gulf of Finland by
winter Ice, now would navigate
throughout tho year.

CHICAGO. Nov, 21 CP-A- merV

can housewives aro swarmingshop
ping counter for the "mokln's.' of
one of the most economical holiday
spread they've-assemble- in five
year,

In contrastwith home makers In '
liurope wno carry ration card.
American women with bulging

nanitsgiving dinner budget found
ampia tocit on grocers'nndbutch-
era' shelves today to price gener-
ally

ai
a low or lower than In any

similar period since 1C3J.
rra. survey or umcago wholesale
and, retail markets showed hottefi I

wive can sausty MnurKwy mwmhi
requirement today or towewow
(or a week heuet ta ttoate state)
t about .the same frloee paid a

year Q. 9om Itein, hud by
M roMted bird In h. center;of
tb tabl. wore lower.

m tti

ill I

FIRST
PACKAGE SENT TO
FAR-OF- F ALASKA

The Christmasseason Is on at'
tho. postofflce, '

No. 1 packageof the year was,
acceptedMonday for dispatchto
a far-o- ff nnd unpronounceable
place Kwlnhagak, , Alaska. It
should be there by Christmas.

Name of the sender, was not
revealed by postal, authorities,
but they welcomed tho early
Christmas business; andused
tho transactionas,on Incident to"

sound off .on tho customary,
' Shop Early, Mall Early" plea.

RollCallls
Moving

'(

.
JJ,!!!wCrftss JttoUCJttlt. 'off&laU,

Tu?daysaVr coritlnued-faf-. evr t

,

muuu, znuuiuoaiiipa ia.x3i oprins,.
and made ready tb',!wlnduplhe
campaign within ahothorAvook.

That tho drtvo Is reaching all
Individuals In tho city was indi-
cated In a report from .Shlno' "
Phll'ps, chapter chairman, cwhow
said:

'There's a negro porter la
town who wants to Join tho Red
Cross. Ho didn't havo, a dollar,
but he Is giving mo 23 cents a
week unUl his membership 1

paid. Wo need more people like,
that negro boy,'
Many firms whose employe per-

sonnel Is being contacted.have not
yet reported, officials said,, and: an
oar.y report Is urged. JJIrms and
others reporting 100 per cent, are
announced by the Roll Call office
as follows: ,
Montgomery Ward ' ,.

Carl Strom Home Appliances
Br.dshaw Studio
J. C. PenneyCompany ,

"Big Spring Weekly f

See ROLL CALL, rage 7, CoL t

TOM IS
DENIED A PAROLE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)
Tom Pendergast,one-tim- e .big bos
of the KansasCity democratic ma-
chine, was donled a parole today
from tho federal penitentiary at
Leavenworth, Kas. 1

Tho federal boardof parole,an-
nounced that It was, "constrained
to the strong conviction" that a
parolo "would be unjustifiable and
Incompatible with the public inter-
est."

The board said that Its; decUlon
was made "after a most thorough
Investigation, followed .by observa-
tion. Interrogation, and careful
deliberation in welgKlng all of the
facts and circumstancessurround-
ing, tho overt act, plea and sen--,,

tenco, as well as.taking Into con
sideration the' age and physical
condition of the applicant,and the ,

further fact' that ho has no prior
criminal history of recojey

drcsied market rango from, 8 to M
per cent lower than 'a year ago.
Duck, were ft per centlower, ChloV-en- a

also were lower whlta Mfnwere little changed,
.Despite,war abroadand the Sep-

tember bulge In domeetio food.
i.v3i, luucn in kiikii xiuje oa
uen wine out. a HHUortant
dinner BwaVfM1! ttMtttaliswer com.'.OaalaaaaVMBHat
labor reported
declwied 1.x i tarty
SeDbunberta and that
ha BiMrai ' lmai bout tMt

same ei a yearearner,'Private or--
vevs khowiMl liiV at tu

WboleaaJ foodni,Twi the lowest in
mar than moote,.

Such' iUwi a VHK. Wi4, Mtr
aUd Bottom atera luwut'. Tultr u.
fatoe. flour d ft wit were
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JTin Can Party Given
Bj&Ruth ClassFor

o,ung Jreujtiie ?,

A te can parly wu the featuro
,o( the (affair given for members of
East, h St.,Baptist younjf people's
departmentby tho Ruth class at

..the.church Monday night
Tin cans of various sixes and

ftlnds hunir from ths walls and
decorated, the rooms. Gomes em

. jiloylnft tho use of tin cans wero
played and refreshmentsof pie and
coffee were served In the tin con
tainers.

Attending were Maurice Howard,
Delphla Clark, Geraldyne McClcn--
don, Eula Mae Lea, Mattic iiuin
FJndley, Mrs. Sam Morcland, Bar
bara Ann Morcland, Mrs. W O.

.McClendon, Mary Beth Wren, Jerry
Woods, Mrs. S. H. Morrison, Wli
Hcne Irwin. Gene Hastob, Lutltla
Wood, Grovcllo Malonc.

Orvllle Wright, Jack Rcague,
Mrs. J. E Miles, Grady Redding,
Dorothy E. White, Charlie Slkes,
Douglas Pyle, Jr., Mildred Barlow,
Byron Johnson, J. L. Andrews, Dick
Davis, Devcda Lee Moore, Donnell
McGuire, Johnny Moreland, Erllno
Wright, Jake Anderson, David Tur--

pin, lassie Hail ana Marvin
O'Brien,

NOWYOU CAN

ClearCbJ-CfoftM- Htetf
Vu Quick Way

Clear that tormentingstuffiness-brea-the
more freely! Just a few

drops of Vicks ol that's
whatyouneed.Feelit goright to work

bring real comfort. This treatment
Is successful because ol b
active medication containing sev-

eral essentialrelief-givin- g agentsphis
ephedrine expresslydesigned for
nose ana upper
throat. Nat time wii up rootMM
don't wait for a
cold to geta head &start. Used at first
sniffle or sneeze,

ol helps was--1keep a' cold from
developing. ii'.m
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"That GoodLight
MakesKitchen

Work EASIER"
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Looks; At
TAUT THE END OF THE PAVE--

MENT
By Charles 0. Finney
Published By Henry Holt And
Co, Ino.i.
rrlce 2,00., .
"Those terrible Farrier boys" was

what-th- neighbors called them but
they were not, really terrible. They
wero just full of on overwhelming
desiro to know about animals, all
kinds, from snakesto possums.

Tom and Willie; at the ages of
four and six, find & puddle full of
beetles following a rain and so be
gin their adventurousalbeit scien
tific investigation of nature ana
the animal kingdom.

immediately misunderstood, as
small boys usually ore, they run
afoul tho landlady, the town's only
representativeof the Society for
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
and in general bring down tho
wrath of the neighbors on their
heads.

Mrs. Farrier endeavors to switch
their study of nature from beetles
to chickens and thereby causes a
town scandal which hardly dies
down before their land

Circle One To Hold A "

Turkey Dinner At
Christian Church

Circle One of First Christian
council announced a turkey dinner
to be held at the church Friday
at 11 o'clock when both circles met
Monday at the church.

Mrs. T. E. Baker gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Roy Carter was
in chargeof the business. Mrs. T.
C. Jensen,state field secretary of
The Texas W. C. T. U spoke.

Mrs. C. H. Holmes and Mrs. W.
R. Settles were also guests. Others
presentwere Mrs. C C. Schurman,
Mrs. F. C Robinson, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. 1 D. Eddins, Mrs. R. A.
Jordan,Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J. J.
Green, Mrs. J. R. Mllner. Mrs. Jack
Johnson, Mrs. Ethel Boyle, Mrs.
T. W. Moore, Mrs. Harry Lees and
Mrs. C A. Murdock.
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New Books
lady happensupon a parade of
Boms'.sixteen largo snapping tur
ties, with disastrousresults,

Eyed with suspicion and distrust
by the neighbors and threatened
with dispossession of their home,
the Farrier family goes merrily on.
How their lastpet, Benjt .the snake,
plays tho. part of hero In tho hour
of need,'Is as satisfactorya climax
as tho story.

--ThTdellghtful;bpok will appeal
to anyorio whdicah still remember
his youth'and thavarious forms of
arilmal'-JIr'a- ' that, ho used to bring
homo farpcts.'It'is written in such
a refresnigly .different stylo that
tho reader) finds' himself wishing
for pi echuLUt, 'incidentally, leaves
hlmf also; feeling,n .slight nostiagla
for.lost-yout- M. W. .' .

OUR COMMON HERD, autobl- -
graphy of Sue 'Sanders, frontier
woman.who started life with a team
of horacsv-tc- dollars a little
credit at tho general store,who
mado a fortune In Oklahoma oil,
tost it, then made another,will be
published Nov. 27 by tho Garden
City Publishing Co. at J1.00.

A
Ttco Are HostessesTo
Methodist 1T.M.'S.

STANTON, Nov. 21 (Spl) Mrs:
G. W. Alsup and Mrs. Joo Pom-dexte-

wero hostesses Monday aft
ernoon at the Polndextcr residence
to members of the Methodist Mis
sionary Society.

Mrs. R. M. Dcavenporiwas lead-
er for the afternoon, in the study
of the second chapter of the cur-
rent study, "TragedyThrough Tri
umph." .Also taking part in the
program were Mrs. J. L. Johnson,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Mrs. Harry
Hall.

A brief business sessionwas held
and plans for a. Christmas party
to l.i heldat the churchwere com
pleted.

Those'present today were Mrs.
Harry Hall, Mrs. J.L. Johnson,Mrs.
Dan Renfro, Mrs. R. M. Deaven-por-t,

Mrs. JamesJones,Mrs. P. L.
Darnell, Mrs. RaymondVan Zandt,
Mrs. O. B. Bryan and one guest,
Mrs. I 8. Kennedy 'of Lubbock.
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cleaning or doing thehostofpothertasks that

turaputappetizingmeak 'ife
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this btowttt?
RECENT BRIDE

, TUrs.-C- . AC Cochran, above,
whoso marriagetook place Nor.
15th, Is tho formcr',Mrs. ,Iols
Nell, daughter of Mrs. E. A.
Atkinson.Tho brido.Tvore oTcos-tum-o

suit of grey wool with
black accessories. Her 'attend-
ants wero Edna, Martha and
Julia and Bill

the bridegroom. Fol-
lowing the the couple
left for Dallas where 'their 'stay
trill be Indefinite. They were
accompaniedby EdnaaadBill
Cochron.

Blomshield Talks
On Women In The
Church Monday 4

Mrs. Charles gave the
devotional on "Usefulness" and
Mrs. Carl Blomshield
The Life of Women In the

for St Mary's unit of St
Maryfs Episcopal Auxiliary at a
meeting held at tho
church.

Mrs. H. S. Faw and Mrs. Oliver
Cax were The next
meeting is to be held December
4th. Others were Mrs. Lea

Mm Beth Mrs.
E. V. Mrs. Bob Utley, Mrs.
John Holle and Mrs. T. C Thomas.
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Plan,Of Education
DiscussedBy The
Presbyterians,

''Plan ,of Education In our MIs
slonary Program" was discussed
Monday at the First Presbyterian
churchby members of the auxiliary
with tho King's Daughters' clrcjo
In charge.Mrs, W. C. Barnett gave
tho dovotlomJ on "O, Give Thanks
Unto tho Lord." Mrs. L. B. Edwards
was program' leader.

Assisting wore Mrs, F. H. Talbot.
Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. SamBakori
Mrs. Albert Davis,, Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham,- Mrs. E. E. Fahrcnltamp
and Mrs. R. V. Tucker. ' ;

Mrs. A. A. PorVer wasJn'eharKQ
of the businessand'IntroducedMrs.
r.' S. Jensen,otato1' field secretary
for the Texxas W, C. T". U., who
spoke" on';Wht4 Alcohol "does to
homes and: schoola. 1

. Mrs, H.' TW. Caylor spoke In ap--

preclation,ifor' Mrs.---L. Ci Thomas
arid Mrs. Barnett for Mrs. "G. D.
Leo on flowers sent them while

-theywere sick.
Others present were Mrs. R. C.

Strain, Mrs. E. Il Barrick, Mrs. D.
F. McConnell. Mra J. G, Lane, Mrs.
N. J JUllson, "Mrs. Raymond," Mrs.
D.-- Koons, Mrs. EsJ.Brooks,Mrs.
D. W. Webber, MrsTR. V. Middleton
and guests Mrs. J. X. McDowell,
Mrs. W. RT Settlesand Mrs. C. H.
Holmes. '

St.Cathcrinc'sUnit
Meets For Study

Study 6f tho Mass Of tho Faith-
ful was begun by St. Catherine's
unit of St. Thomas Catholic church
whehr th'e group met Monday in
ne nome oi urs. w. u. wukuibb,

Mrs. J; M. Morgan, Mrs. W. E.
McNallen, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
Father Allen attended. Mrs. Mc
Nallen Is to be next hostess.

Child's Study Club
Changes MeetingPlace

Meeting-- place of the Child's
Study club has been changedfrom
Mrj. J. E. Brigham's homo to Mrs.
W. E. Everett's home, 601 Gregg
and will be. held at 4 o'clock Wed-
nesday.
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Daily; Calendar Of Wk's Ivanti
'' . -- TUESDAir 9

B4PWCLUB will meetat 7:80
office. , ;i '

CACTUS RKBEKAH LODGE will meet at 6 o'clock at
Hail. ''

REBEICAH LODGE NO. 28 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at tha LO.OJB'.
'

hall. .
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY

rectory.. , ,. if . i -

PAST MATRONS 'AND PAST1 PATRONS will be honored at a ban'
mint At A!AA n'olnrlf nf Ihn.'fLfniinntn TTnlK

ACC EXES Will, meetat8 o'clock
1G0S Mala, to discuss .homecoming activities.

. Sr.Jcr 25-- a- - WEDNESDAY1 - st .
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

"MOTHER SINGERS will meet at lUa nt tha Bantistchurch.
CHILD'S STUDY CLUB .will meet

601 Grecu."''. -

.BUSINESS WOMAN'S CIRCLE
' ties hotel for a banquet

1930fHYPERION CLUB' will sponsor a book review by JamesG. Allon
; nt 8 o'clock at the Sottlcs."Grapcs of Wrath" Is to betgiven

,R6YAL NEIGHBORS wlllmcot at 2 o'clock nt the W.O.W. Hall. ,

'MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
CB. VERNER.J1017 Johnson!'

itwnnnMmNr rrrnnr.Ta win rimi. ni
FIRST CHRISTIAN CIRCLE ONE will have a turkey dinner 'at 11

o'clock at the church.
SATURDAY

1030 HYPERION'CLUB-wil- l meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. E. Vi Spence,
City Park. ' ' y

Fern Smith Is

Named In Who's
WhoAtCpIHege;

Home Economics
Student Chosen
At Texas Tech

Fern Allcno Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Smith, 1704

Johnson, who will receive a B.S.
degreefrom Texas .Tech In June,
is among those studentswho will
bo listed in the 4939-4- 0 Issue ot
Who's Who Among Students in
American Universities and Col
leges.)

Through the cooperation of over
SCO American universitiesand col
leges, this book Is published and
will be released in January or
February. Several students from
accedltedcolleges are selected tacn
year, by an unprejudicedcommit
tee, and their biographies appear
in the Who's Who.

The purposo of the book Is-- to
serveas on Incentive for students;
on a meansof compensation to stu
dents for what they have already
done; as a recommendation o the
business world; and as a standard
of measurementfor studentscom
parableto Phi Beta Kappa and the
RhodesScholarship Award.

Miss Smith was awarded the
Pan Hellenic scholarshipaward In
the home economics division for
freshmen students and has been
recognized for three consecutie
years for an "A" average.She ha
served on the A.WJ3. Council for
three years and hasbeen a mem'
ber of Junior Council, Alpha Chi,
honorary fraternity, and treasurer
of Phi Upsllon Omlcron, national
homo economics fraterniay.

Miss Smith was graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school In 1935 and
during her high school career was
active in home economics and dra
matics and was a member of the
National Honor Society.

Mrs. JensenTells
Of New ProgramOf
The WCTU

Mrs. Thomas C. Jensen of Aus
tin, state field secretary, of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, In speaking at the First
Baptist churchMonday, pointed out
that the organizationhas launched
a new educational program or agi-
tation, education and organization.

Beginning where the union did
60 years ago, Mrs. Jensensaid, the
tiomes, churches and schools are
being reached.

Two moving pictures were made
by the national organization en-
titled "Beneficent Reprobate"and
"Pay Off." The Texas branch has
purchasedtwo of eachof thesepic
tures and "placed them in the vis-
ual educationdepartmentof Texas
University, According to Mrs. Jen-
sen, thesepictures are the most in
demand by the students.

The union endeavors to acquaint
people with scientific facts about
tho effect of alcohol and is raising
a 'million dollars to care for this
nroe-ra- and to combat the 25
million dollar advertising program
of1 the liquor Industry. ,,

Mrs. Lynn Leads Bible'
Lesson On Jonah

Mrs. Ansll Lynn led tbeBlble
Iseson on the book of Jonah for
the"Wesley Memorial? Methodist
Woman'sMissionary. Soclety.when

church.
Mrs. Herbert DrakegaYO, the,de

votional"and a social was planned
for' next. Monday at 2:30 o'clock
in;tne J. u. King home.Jipproxi- -
lmateiy-1- persons wero present.
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o'clock at the Chamber of Commeree

will meet at 7:30 o'clock at tho

In tho home of Mrs. Melvln J, Wise,

at 4 o'clock; with Mrs. W. aEverett" '
will meet at 7:80 o'clock.at tho Set--
'J . ,, . - i

meei at 7:45 o'clock' wUh Mrs.
, K-

7;an.o'clock at tho W.O.Wi Hall.

"GrapesOf Wrath"
To Be Given At
HotelThursday
' One of the most talked-abo- ut

novels of the year: "Grapes oi
Wroth" by John Steinbeck, will be
reviewed at 8 o'clock Thursdayeve-

ning at the Settles'hotel by tJames
O. Allen, dean of men and associ
ate professorof English at- - Texac
Tech. Admission is 60 cents. The
review is snonsored by the 103C

Hyperion club.
The novel concerns the migrant

families who move to California
after losing their farms in statesof
Oklahoma, Texas, Kansasand oth-

ers.
Alien, during the past five years,

has been reviewing books in such
towns as Ralls, Muleshoc, Plain- -

view, Anson and Colorado City in
addition to his dutiesat the unl
vcrsity.

He hasbeenone of the reviewers
on the seriesof reviews sponsored
by the Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterianchurch for the
last four years and has also given
reviews for various study clubs in
Lubbock.

The reviewer received his degree
from Southern Methodist univer-
sity In 1921 and his master'sdegree
from Harvard university. He has
also done graduate work In Eng
lish at Harvard, Chicago univer
sity and Texas university.

CentralWardParent
Study Group Has A
ProgramAt School

"Mary, Mary Quite Contrary" was
the subject discussed by the Cen
tral Ward Parent-Teach-er study
group held Tuesday-mornin- at the
high school.

Mrs. J. V. Birdwell and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins were in charge of the
program and pointedout that with
parent study groups that parents
were much more able to deal with
the adolescent than before. They
are more able to understand the
cniiaren man oeiore.

Mrs. W. A. Step and Mrs. D. F.
Thompson of East Ward, were new
members. The next meeting is to
discuss "For Want of a Nail" and
Mrs. Pascal Buckner and Mrs. H.
E Howie will be In charge.

Others present were Mrs. O. B,

Patton, Mrs. E J. Brooks, Mrs. R.
V. Middlettih, Mrs. Ed Notestine,
Mrs. Seth Wehunt, Mrs. H. C.
Hodde, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,,Mrs.
Lex Jamesand Mrs. Howie.

Mr. Watt Talks Before
St. Ann's Club Here

Mis. B. P. Watt was principal
speakerfor St. Anne's club of St,
Mary's Episcopalchurch when the
groupmet in tho home of Mrs. John
Griffin Monday night.

Mrs. Watt's topic was on "Our
Church 'Worship, An Outline of
Christian Symbolism." Mrs. Jack
Piatt gave the devotional and
prayers were given. Mrs. Jack
Hcc.gcs, Jr., is to "be next'hostessin
Bet-embe-

Refreshmentswere served and
others present wereMrs. Monroe
Johnson,Reta Debenport, Florence
andjtoneMcAlister and Mrs. W. R.
Dawes.
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
.why Maxwell House Is now

van rlchr. morsdallcloual
t,Niw Enritktd BUnd, Ves! The famous
Maxwell Uoum) blendhasactually been '

improved atmade richer,smoother,
icvea more delidou iqiJ
2. Improved Jttxutimg MttMt And this
BHgaJficcntacwblsad isaow roastedby

aewmethodcalled Xs(Huu:ott..A
method thatroaeack-- beanercniy ; 1 1

bringsoatmoreWiy the txtra-rtc- h UavoW

f Umm tJK)lcecose.'No;,wik.c6e",
fro uodfr-roMtiaa- ;, No bitter coffee
fret parchiogr, .Alwivs-fcll-flsTor-
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Miss'Enla,Wright
" Is Given Affair r

In DeBcrry Home" "'

STANTON, Nov. SX (Spl) . Of
first oftho week social interestwas
a tea,and-slibVc- r' complimenting
Mlrs "Eula "Wrlgtf brlae3)lccl of
Paul Peeler,Monday aftcl-ndp- at
tho RG", DeBcrry .residence Hpaf-css-cs

fort the affair were Mrs, De--'

Berry, Mrs, Earl, Burns arid Miss
Virginia Rcddeli. "

Mies Wright will5 beiriRrffcd on
Nov. 54 and following a trip "to
Dallas 'the'young-coupl-e will make
their'homo' here, wTioro( thtf brldfe- -
groom is associated'wltlTthe Texas
Electric SefyieecoJnpany;y ' ,

In thdrcceivlngllne cre 'Mrs.
DeBcrry,"the nbnbree;"Mrs. 'Lula
Peeler, mother 'of 'the'prospective
bridegroom,"Marjdrlo Richardsand
Mrs. J. D. Richards., Miss tela
Hamilton presided4 at tho brido's
registry, and. Miss Rcddeli ushered
gucpts Into the gift5 'room, where '

gifts had been previously unwrap-
ped and put on 'display by' the
honoree. ' - ?.

In the dining roomMi-s- . Burns
presided over the lace-lai-d' tea
tabic, servingguestscandpes, mints.-an-d

tea. CchterpieceYorlthe' tiitile'--

was a bouquet of fall ;f lowers. '' ""
Calling during tho afternoon-were- ''

Mrs. Moso Laws, MrR -- Morris Zim--
merman, Mrs. Clayton"' Bunam,",
Mrs Raymond Van.iZandt, Mrs.P..
I Daniell, Mrs..,F.,;P.-McPhersp- n, )

Mr. V. D. Wldner;Mrs. Jamesiv
Jones, Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Homer-- --

Poo;e, Mrs. Abe Bell, Mrs." J. 1

Hall, Mrs. O. C Southalir.MrsLeo,
Turner Mrs. Dorothy Hodnctt,'Mrs, 1

Wayne Moffett, Mrs. J. LkWilsonr
Mrs. Floyd Owens, MrsVNobye't
Hamilton, Mrs. Poo Woodard,: Miss's
Mary Prudie Story, Angela.Schell.'t
Maty Katheryn Burflcld,,Josephine
Houston, Ruth Widner, s Beuiah
Crow, Evelyn Reld, Marcelle Plnk-sto- n,

Johnnie Lou Burnam, Corrlhe
Wilson, Carrie Belle BassetMCor-rln- e

Cook, Agnes Mitchell and
Hallle McNerlin.

Olfla were sent by several who
could not attend.

EntertainedWith Party
On Fourth Birthday

Greenandyellow were thevchoscn-color-

that were carried oui on: tho
birthday cake when Beverly1'
Vaughn, four-year-o-ld daughferjot
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Vaugbnwas
entertained"with a partyi,ilnihcr"
home Monday afternoon on .rhcr
birthday anniversary. fwi

JAb. Ernest Sylvester and"Mrs:
H. E Vaughn assistedthe hostess--

and pictures of the group were
taken. Balloons --were given as
favors and cake and cocoa wctjc'
served.

Presentwere Nlta Carlaand Obiofl
JeanHare,Charlene and JeanTayf
or, Alfred Ray Lancaster,Jerry'and
Delorcs Vaughn, Fay,, Donulo and.v,;
Regplo Sylvester, Buddie andsBIIIyl
Martin and JoanJennings. ,t"'Jl, v

it

tei

Manufacturedhybaking '"

powder Specialists,who 1

make nothing but, Hak-- v Iing powder under.41supervisionof esper't i.j'
WAil4iUSLS

ALWAYS
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; SeOaihi&th
keeling of Boy tfcout

Imhi In tho --Buffalo Trail, coun--1'

elt will be hald, la Big Spring on
i iJan.48, 1940, jcbuncll officials, have
. aaneunced' -

" )if
i ' JThe .meeting; annually draws

wore than 1M Bcouters'irornya
areato discuss problems arid

plana for- tho .year. Election oi
new officers and a' banquetsession

m a8Dthor,,ftatures ot.lfco session..
prranlUcca-jon-ibB.SUycrjBeaver

ftwr.w, .arrapgcmcntBfjnorainaiionB,
nrb'eram. registration and attend

.. anco havo bcor'namtiu
' Paxton;Sweotwalcr, council, presi-

dent. ' 'r t" ,.
iJ

They aror j-
- - ii

Silver Beaver W W, Porter,

t1

Colorado .city; JOhn-P--. Howe, Mia
ofSupdrlor Oil corporation,

'"" .i".... Jtr-- -E rr-r-yt

8wtetwater,.andrtB, Itcagan.-- Big
. Spring, award,
.mgnesi ino can E'vo.

Arranironicnts Blomsbleld,
chairman;"Naighfcllt, Carl Strom
anaAlBcrtDaroy, au or tsig apring.

Nominations Br'erinaman,i --r, Guy
Jildland.chalrmanfB. Reagan,Big
Spring JH. Jj. Wren'Snydor; W.W.
"Ppyler, Colorado; City i pt, E. B.
Pool, SweotwaterjJoeiPyron,Odes-sa.an- d

Jim Durnal, 'Pecos. ' ' f.Eroaram Aubroy-- 'Igcf,--.chal- r-

inah; J3r. (L&, Rosebroughhand
Robs Covov. "all6tBwcctwaterI

,KcgIstratl6nt"a&l., attcndahcoTrf uax jBiomsnieio,i.cnairman;,j-r..ii.-.
B. iPobl! .BentMceicKermlt: :P W
.aryoy,'yftiuyf. Porter, H.L.
yifitii jQuy. Bronnaman,,JoflPytqn

- ana Jim fniroa ,,, A .
"- .. .,v-- "

Of about: a dozen "International
lahiaiaRres''' invented' by (scholars,

, , nono naa comamio general uau.

..--;- ;

COLDS
For quicksrelief
trow tao i misery
ot 'colds, ,taka 660

Discomfort

666
r.TOTrm. . "TAnT-iiyrs- , .. rat.vE

k: )rii1N08B DBOPS
.1"?.!" ."2n" ' . "

;.....

Canso

FOB BEST SEKVUlB CAIX

,77 TAXI

;11 Delivery
"fc, --irOI31E 6IOOKE

RADIO REPAIRS
rFreo Estlmatea

jrick-U- p, and Dellyery Service
.BIQiSPniNG (RADIO AND
r .TEIVISION SERVICE.

120 Main Phono 181

H
H

Wvf

iv'

Si.;

Ih :

rfv
FLOWERS
tTsttuj 3- 'J

PHONE 349
- 'Catrria direct when you
f ,need flowers. TVo ore pre--
n pared to assist you in ev--

v;eryway - .

IHILPOTT'S.
-- 1701 Scurry
r,r ,a."?

:TUNE IN

wm-zz-f

;i(50P KILOCYCLES.
- TbeiDaHy Horald StatioH

vl& iStHoCriiwroril Hotel

7. 'Xend.r Vonr Tears"

OrAsrtMtHftW.car
'!'" '' lnl0yars! ,

SOver SOjOOptllgJiUd StudebidMr
ChAOMHon owners naveconvincingly

I." rifoved this

gtudsbftker'f Commander andFresl.
denffcj'0;35 more saving of .

gu thaa'any-- otter, leading lowest

price car. anaseenow com--

pltMy this (WtincovetnnHy,
mmm, BtuaeDaxer
ItMtfto you, to alrlal drive.
down aasy

UIL HELD UJAVVNUNM . ao ?'i" r
Uiu MnM.: nUmt III I1 -

' " " ' " '''(J i TJift peuiltAr AlMtlflrf hf'tkh
hero with her sisters,.Mr

C-B- . Ramsey (d Mr.'W,,.A.
Majors., . ft- tfL - . j. j .

Jars.Jpha
son, JaoK, and miss.jita
Juno have front ti
vls(t ilth In
OKa.

Low

nioco,

' his. sls--

,tor,,Mrs. and Mr. Hu

MKCttf

paymsoi: w,,.w.

VlaiUiig

;MR?lana Bioagmnu

Sfedgoj returned
relatives Ardmbfe,

"Clinton 'Sterling fv!sltcd
Ccell-Hutf- ;

in .Odessaover tno wecitonay
Mfss.'Anullla West Is In Austin

for a few days vlsIVw'lh Mr. and
JrSt,3!lO'.YCSKJn, Jjuuuy,, ,

Mr., and Mxg,iBr.C. Cowlcy';and
sons kennctbandBobby,,spont the
woaltondjnIJocoswith their daUgb'

and son:ln-14- jMr. and' Mrs.
ImmleiUagaf. . ; f, ' -- l.
"Misses Virginia Chambers and

EdnaEarl Bradham.visited friends
in Vioanoma ovorMwo. wtnnyuui

Bxatuccoioy, BeneralBtiporlnten'iWS. tiK.S dent

council
t!afl

that

Tulsa, Otlo, was In JFprsantMon:
day'briouslness.
i Mivrnnr Mrs.-- Eileono Gresaet of
Balllnger.havorpturncd.homeafter
a Visit wiia. ar. ,aatt ,iu.' tiuvs
Greasct on'thiir-rrincb.- i - f
...Mr.Varid Mr's.Ea'rl;Thompson
vlsltedtholr son arid daughter-ln-la-

Mr. ?arid Mrs. James Thomp-
son In Monaharis. . f

Mrs. Ed Chancy Is In McCamoy
tnv n.vlfllt with Mrs." LUla ChanoV.
mm .L-.-A J.J"4-- 11.11...--Mrs. unaney rcsiaca noru.wiin uvi
daughter Mrsi M. .J. Bransfleld,
and Mr Bransfleld.

Miss Margarott Jackson,,teacher
of the fifth grado,class; entertained
hor .rdommothers, Julius
Gault and Mrs. .Paul Shecdy, with
tho pupils of, her room Monday
aicernoon wun a meaire pay.
Pupils "who enjoyed the occasion
were Dorothy JeanGreasct, Lovcra
Wilson, Joyce Jean Sewcu, Jessie
Belle McClusky, Nannine Sheedy,
Roy Walker. Phillip-Grcsset- , Nolan
Shaw, Bo Stewart, Max Anderson,
Jackie Grant. DeLols Gault.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson of
McCamoy wereweekend visitors In
the home-o- f Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Carpencr.

Laquita wnisennunt was enter-
tained Saturday afternoon with a
birthday" party by her mother,Mrs,
Louis Whlsenhunt. Balloons and
suckerswero favors presentedand
refreshmentswere served to. Mona
Walker, Clara Mae Smith, Juanlta
Cox. Patricia Green, Yvonne wnis-
ennunt, xRoy Walker, Jerry and
Billy Green.
- Mrs. M. C. tiowery and daughter,
QuataCarlene andMrs. Earl Jack
son have beenvisiting Mrs, Low--

erys mother, Mrs. H. H. Van
Zandt In Tennyson.

Lawrence Bee of Goldsmith-- has
returned homo after a few days
staywith his parents.Mr. and Mrs,
L. L. Bee on-th- e Superior lease.

Among local deer nunters who
have returnedhome are Earl Jack
Bon, Cecil Williams, Adron Egbert,
M. CLowery ana George Sledge.
Their hunlfng grounds were In the
jjci-- io country, uactuon nmcu
a wild turkey on the expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Monroney
from Coahoma wero visltorg.ln the
R..A. Chambers-hom- Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Talloy of San An- -

gelo Js vlsUlngan the V. T. e.

Miss Talley Is a cousin
of Mrs. Crabtrco,

STEEL INDUSTRY
IS CATCHING UP

CLEVELAND, Nov. 21 Iff) The
steel Industry, saw prospects of
slackening activity today for the
first tlmo since the current boom
started.

Production continued at or near
canacttyIn mostdistricts, but ship
mentsore catchingup with orders,
the magazine Steelsaid.

NAMED POSTMASTER

hw

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)

The nostofflce departmenthas an
nounced the appointmentof Sam
uel L. Hendersonas postmasterat
Linden, Tex.

On this carthat
cutsyour costof

UWo

STQSE MOTOR COMPAW

KIrgf GhownsLeads
Program3?pr The
Methodist Meet :

: i
Mts. tf W. Cfipvifris was In chargo

of tho program yhan tha Blrst
Mclkodlst Woman'sMissionary So-

ciety had a 'meetingMohday,ftttho
chuch'.pri;thosubiect,-''LlttVng'Ou- r

Horhqns In (FieldshMar.'l- -
, ; J;

Mre. Chowna was ossUtcd by-Mr-

W. itfMmZi, !Mrs.IynTf Huneculf
iind Mrs. Charles Mortis, who ta'vc
tho, devotional. Mrs. Klngrt'&ld''8

A shoit talk was -- mvon 'by Mrs,
T.jC. Jensen,state'field secretary
of ,tho Texas W. C. T. JJ,, and MIs
Lydla Cage of Austlnr, chljds-jwcl-

rare woriccr, was iniroaucca,.
Others'registering wero Mrs. 'C,

RiM'cClVnny,;iaS.fHayes'Strrp1Inff,
Mrs.'Hi-PHowle- . 'Mrs. 'Jotf M.
Fauccffi Mrs?Ciydb '.ThomasriMrg'.
J.fWBlrdwell, Mrs.
Mrs. J. C..Walts,;Mrs.H. U'BUnn,
Mrs M.Mli. Musgrovo,' Mrs; Ttf. H.
Sottlc's, Mrs.R. J. Barton, iMrs." X
A. JIyersrMrs.-R..Ij.Prltchett.-.-

I .
Mrs. J. D.

0"Barr,,Mrs. Robert Hill, MrsFox
Stripling,'Mrs, F; S..Gray, MrsC.
E.. Talbot,.;Mrs. H. 31., RoWe, Mrs.
H. F.'Tayl'orMrs. J.F-Moor- Mrs.
H. G. Keaton,'Mrs.H.B. Matthows,
Mrs, H. N.. Rqblrison, .Mrs. N.: W.
McClcskey",5MrsrPat Harrison, lra.
V. Hi,Flowlcn, Mrs; CharlesWat
son, Mrs. B. E. Freeman,Mrs. A,
J. Butler,1 Mrs R. El Satlerwhltc,
Mrs. J. O. Haymcs,., Mrs. L 8.
Mcintosh.

Japanese-America-n

Treaty Likely Not
To BeRenewed
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (ff) The

aandaare running faston tho Japanese--

American commercial treaty,
and It Is reliably predicted that
when the treaty expires January 2d,
no new one will have been negoti-
ated, ,tf

The way then will be open for
congressional action on tho resolu-
tion by Senators"PIttmdn
and Schwcllenbach h) to
Imriosa on embariro on the Bhlnmcnt
of raw materials to Jipan, There
has been no Indication whether a
majority of the senate and house
would .favor this proposal.

Any move toward,-openin- negotl-atlona-.f

or. a newcommercial treaty,
Washingtonofficials say privately,
will have to como from Tokyo.. No
preliminary talks on the subject
havo taken placo in either capital.

It Is freclv Granted hero that the
treaty was abrogated-- by Secretary
Hull not for commercial but for
political reasons. The political rea-
sons will exist, in the vlqw of Amer
ican diplomats,

Japan Is still In China, American
Interests there are still being af
fected, Japan lias not yet replied
to tno comprehensive state depart-
ment note of last'December 3l!re-jectln- g

the Japanesdconception o(
a "new order in u.astiuia.

HOUSING A PROBLEM
IN FALLEN WARSAW

BERLIN, Nov. 21 (AP) With
harsh winter weather near, tho
hoiinlnir nrnmblem in Warsaw
especially as It concerns Jew-s-
has becomo a pressing considera-
tion for the war-ravag-ed former
Polish capital

Informed German sources said
emergencyhousing hod been pro-

vided for tha Jewishpopulationon
certain streets, but they insisted
there would be no ghetto.

CLERGYMAN DIES
AFTER SERMON

COLUMBUS, Neb., Nov. 21 UP)

Parishionersat the Christ Luther
an rural church wondered why tho
Rev. Henry L. Borneman, who had
gone to the vestry room following
his sermon, didn't come out to join
In the last chorus of their hymn,
as was his custom.

His son: Martin, and the chur-- n
elders found; Mr, Borneman dead
of . heart disease,

FINDS FATHER IN
WRECKAGE OF CAR

ABBEVHJuE, S. C, Nov. 21 UP)

T. ,'Dala' Fercuson.Jr., camo up
on1 an overturned automobile be
side a highway.

After
" notifying police; ho. dug

Into5 the wreckoge ana 'extricacoa
h'n 4niiired driver. It" was his fa--

tHer; 'Deputy Sheriff T. DaleTFeiS
guson, whq'idled.a.fewhpurs,later,

K;C6FFEEC '!

ttofri(eysAtlQawj
General,Practlcs'In, All ;

' .
"
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Baptist W-MAJ?-
1

East 4th Street
Reorganizes ,

fj'Woiriin's Group
"Mrs.Jr E.'Torry was unanimous
ly elected da, president'of the.East
4th t. Bantlst Woman's Missionary
Union-whe- tho groupmot'Monday
at tno Church fora
mfcctlrig.'

Twcnty-thrc-o tchart'er rnerhbers
wcie present arid'Mrs. ei;ry ap
pointed, a nominating committee to
nadib .other 'off leers and.tho follow
ing' names.wero indicated; Mrs.
Telford, flrslvico Jpreslderit: Mrs"
Lex James,second vice President':
Mrs. R. E. Dunham,third ylco pres-
ident; .MrttF CTurrier corro--

fey,- treasurer;, Mrs,, A, W. ;Pagb
rcc'ordinir secretary.

Tho presidentalso, announcedas
chnrman, of standing- committees,
Mrs. W.""St Garnett. social: Mrs.
Alien Wiggins, personalservice, arid
Mr. V.. Phllllna 'nllhllrUv .". "T

Tho next mooting was set tor
Morday', at '3:3(L o'clock at the
church, and,membersncccpted. as-
signmentsto tnialo, sandwiches'for
tno aistrict mcctinir nt tnn ii'irst
Baptist church Tuesday.,...
,' Tea wafers, mints and tea'were
served to Mrs.D, M,' BaVdwiolI, Mrs.
H. C Burnett, Mrs. T. B..,Clifton,

-- . VV41VJI .LUtUt A All WUUHili M140
R, Elmer Dunham,Mrs. R. A. Hum- -
Die, Mrs. u. K.,Mcaiord, Mrsi S. M.
Morelaridf Mrs.'S, H. MorrlsonMrs"
Lee Nuckles, Mrs, Page,.Mrs. Clove
Reeco, Mrs. R. H. Reeves, Mrs. H.
H. Smith, Mrs. Terry, Mrs. U. D.
Thompson, Mrs. F. C. Turner, Mrs.
F. I Turpln, Mrs. Wlgclns. Mrs.
O. E. Vann. Mrs. Bob Wren and
tho pastor, the Rov. Dunham.

HITS FOX WITH CAR,
NOW HAS NEaaDSCE

'ST. LOUIS, Nov. 21' UP) Mrs.
Eavo Kuhn will, wear a careless
pedestrianas .a neckpiece, .

While driving, In, tho country, the
Kuhns hit an animal. Kuhn .stop-
ped ;tho car and picked up a red
fox. His wife Is having it mado In-

to a.'Eeckpiece.

WAEKOUT DELAYED
"- -

"HOELXWOOD, Nov. 21 (Pi A
walkout of 38,000 A.F.L. studio
craftsmen, scheduled for' this
morning, was postponed tem
porarily pending further confer1
ences between producersarid

"
The delay was announcedlast

night at conclusion of an emer
gency conferenceof the federa
tion's demandfOrlO "pirebnt-wag- e
uuuaus.

EsthefiClubTo Meet
The Esther club will meet at 8

o'clock Wednesdayin tho homo of
Mrs J., B.: Nelll, 809 Johnson. '
BEARD STAYS ON

NEWTON, Ky., Nov. 21 UP)
JosephDavich, 69, carried to the
grave the beard hewore In mourn-
ing for his homeland.

Davich, whose funeral was held
today, vowed last Septemberwhen
Germany and Russia partitioned
Poland that 'he would not shave
til death.
any more, and he kept his vow un- -

MORE PABCUBES

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UP) Busi
ness failures in tho United States
during the week ended November
16 rose above the comparable1839
period 'for the third successive
week, Dun "& Bradstreet reported
today.- - ThO'latest total of 223 con
trasted with 220 in tho preceding
week-- and 203 a year ago.

United Statesfamilies were divid
ed tmong homo ownersand tenants
in theratlOiOf 14 to 15 In the 1930
consus, -.
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Part
nirshfp..Sowing'elubi eededlwlte a

Wliitorrow'd I Monday ' whon the
group met with MraAjiCek anks
as hostess i

ContosU wero rleld' and won by
MriTB. R WIritcrrowd, Mrs. M. P.
HllCo.ndfMrs, Hubert Dyer." Tho

' '
lorioi-eb- .

Miss Johnnie Hardin , nresldcd
over tho guest,book ondprcsonted
thq;gltts. itof rcsKmorits- .- of rjmnd.-wlctcs- if

enert'n. nnd nut nio were
sn'rved.' The guest.list IneliidcdMrs,
Ri 1L Aivis.trs.BllBcauchoirip,
jars uyor, wrs jsana waionena:
oml Alvls, Maureen "HaVdln,-- Mrs.
RoiKPofeh. Willrtno Irwlii. Mra. T.
E," StrlngfclIow.'.MHIli, MrVJi
G. Boyd, Mrs,.T;iG.tW6odi,Hftill4
Wood,,:.Mrs. J.B. EV ;Wiritefrbwd
RiUfcli jnterrtwd, MtV,r;,
Wlriterrowd,''-Mrs-', J, E.' MIIes'.4Iriii
JoKn'L, Morcland, Mary 'Jo, More-lan- d,

Mrs. 'Bernard Reaves 'Mrs.
Bob Wrcri, 'Jo'hnrilo' Hardlh'itHw
BetH'Wron, Ellbeth!BurelI,,;)sto8.
JackBanks andDorialdRay Barilija.

Two Initialed Into1'
n. m ? m

-r IliU lllUVICOt
Societyrltere

i

! r h ,, v
Barbara.aomllllorrand"Ruth Ann

bempsey wero initiated. Into, the
PI Mu musical-- society Saturday.!
aitemoon wncn memoers-metci-

tho, homo of Mrs. J. H. Parrott
TTrnff rtit4MnnU M vttnt mikkji4unuiu v&4Muwnt a, guuovi utu a,

vocai numoer, ""vvnero icro xou
Walk," by Handel, All. other musi
cal 'selections wereby Handel. Bob-bl- o

Nel) Gulley ployed a piano selec
tion. "But Who, May Abide," and
other piano, .numbers were by
Marcella Dennison, who played
"Air alaBqurrc," and by Cornelia
Frazler, who played "Caprlcclo"
No. 11.

Mrs. Parrottwas assisted by Erls
Denton, who was also program
leader. Mrs. Bruce Frazler con
ducted'the study of the 'handbook.
Tea and cookies' wero served and
others present"wero Lula Jean Bll-
llngfon, Mrs?Itoy'Wilson, Elto Bur--
ton' Boyd, ail of- Big Spring,

, Mrs. J. G. "McGco of Coahoma,
Glotia McGeo of Coahoma.

Mm. Willlo' B. Martin, Marcclla
Dennison and Mrs. Lois Garnett
all of Odessa, and Aryeno Brown-rlg- g

of Knott.
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Save as much as SOlLon these
silverplate pieces Satin finish
bandies.Stainlessknlfo blades

59c
Cake
Cover

Keeps cake and pastry freshl
Floral trim on enamel cover!
Completewith tray and rackl.

.hOKAft
Kust-resisti- tinned --ibodyl.l'o
non-ieai-c Darren completewim

steel, knlve'slj

i

J
-

.

-

I

I

e ,t t. jl. '.. a

'
4 ;

Reg. 5c . "jW
FIniMlnl,! W

' "Colls "V

?
nrlntr'thli sale! "Dated"

for your protection. Exceed
U. S. s I

98c
Casserole

& Frame

89
li-q- t. Pyrex Ware casserole
with chromium scrying frame!
8 Pie Platesend Frame' 89o

Custard
Cups&
Rack

'JL Jav"

LBeduceCfor, this.sale! Six .
:ost Pyrex Ware b!s c"tfd
cups wun wire carrying-rnci- ii

' ',V8c .

Pyrex 'Wewr
CoHerole

VA-a- t. sUel Heat-pro- elaist
Sanitary! Easy to clean I In.
eludes chromium plated f ramsI

" -- b ,'Wfefaw:-- ' Jlr--- ' ' . - ... tf
'

--5iisg.N
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Greatestenemy ef ecefiemv in because this--, omazihe csoiine .is

winter driving is the choke. fWhen ,flhighet tesCji'L'j.mbBivqUttle.il ,

it is used for starting, or whi the readierto voporize'quicklv and.evens
rnotor is warming xp,yourgastank tyfot faster startingcan'd'smobthefiJ'
is being drained3 to IS times acceleration. - T '

fasterthan normal any weather, it needsJiewrf'
Tlie only way to stop this wasto IwirfWchoke,afactdeliniteIfproyed '

of your money, is to Usb, nothigher surveys -

priced, butHiGiERTESTGAs6uNH; So don'twait. Suregetting, fastef.'
This is why: Withheavy crude oil, stahirig tomorrow morning, byget.
fa a perfume atbmtzer, no mattet'tingPhillips 66 Poly Gas this after...
howhard yousqueezedthebulb, jrpb nogrf. You pay Aothing extra for iti
probablycouldnot produce a spray. crahigh test...atany Orangesand

But Phillips 66 Poly Gas would Black 66 Shield.. . because,Phillips
.turn bto fine vapor at the first Is the omo'sIarodstProducer'
light pressureon therubber bulb ;; ,wtfr3hightestgasolir(C.5,''- -
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,,1:69
V 11:18

8;M
6:48
6:68
fl:0O
6:16
6:80
6:S
7:00
7:80

.'7sft
8:00
8:U
.8)30
0:00
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

6:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:1ft
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:15
0:30
0:35
0:45

10:00
10)15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:15
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15

w KBST LOG
Tuesday.Kreahtff

Organttcverles. "

Sunset Jamboree.
Bill McCune' Orch.
Sports' Spotlights.
News.
FultonXewIs,Jr.
America Looks Ahead.
Drifters.
Bay It With Muslo.
Green Hornet
Especially-- for You.
Morton Gould's Orch.
Musical Grab Bag--.

Glen Miller's Orch.
Dr. Homer P. Italney.
TCU Variety Program.
Toronto Symphony. Orch,
News.
To Be Announced.
MIdworld Series.
Goodnight.
Wednesday Morning

JustAbout Tune.
News.
Tuna Wrangler.
Home Folks Frolic.
Morning Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
GrandmaTravels.
Bllllo Davis.
Gall Northe.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melbdy Strings.
John Metcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies.
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gary and Jill.
News.
S.ate Board of Health.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range.
Wednesday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know andLove
Voice of Experience.
The Perfect Host
Gene Bcecher's Orch.
Bob Chester's Orchestra,
Marriage License Romances.
Crime and Death.

3:33
3:M
1:06
1:15
1:80
4:09
4:15
4:80
4:40

0:00
0:15
5:30
0:45
0:55
6:00
6:15
0:30
6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:30

lOiOO

10:15
10:30
11:00

K . -

Bob Millar's Ore.
GaUGaylord. ,t
New wad Markets,
Sketches la Ivory.
Baylor University.
It's DanesTim.
JohnsonFamily.
PappyMac
Brushwood Mercantile.
Wednesday Ereabic

Musical Grab Bar.
Chamber of Commerce.
To Bs --Announced,
SporU Spotlight.
News.
DanesHour.
Trail' Blazers.
Drifters.
Bay It With Muslo.
Dance Orch.
Everett Hoagland's Orch.,
DanesRhythms.
Glen Miller's Orch.
Music-- by Faith.
Bob Raeburn'sOrch.
Lone Ranker.
News;
Griff Williams' Orch.
Dick Jurgens' Orch.
Goodnight.

The Ban Antonio roo this year
raisedmore cats than at any time
during Its existence: five leopards,
six pumas, three lions and two
tigets.
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The Sports
? Parade

IY HANK

Blggesfnewsto comeout

HART

meetingat Amarillo, Sundaywasto the effect that tho sal-
ary limit hadbccn.elevatcd $100 to $1200, tho player limit
front 14 to 15.

P-- A.Dfiaeibilitv for a time lastseason.wasabetterclassifi
cation iri'the organized"gamehilt apparently..that plan
been-abandone- " j

' All ,the clubs were represented,r including Borger and
sFaraprumoteato naveDeeaseeking to breaK the bonds.
VA11 .apparentlyaremakingplansfor 1040 season, '"',

Mr. and Mrs.,Tony Rego representedBig Spring. They
motoreddown from their homein Tulsi, Oklahoma,will not
return u) Big spring uuui, iuu;r uio utxvuiuvv t--u cuuveu-tlori'i-n

dinctanatL J f .. l '
Toe salaryraisewas tne seconam yiree seasonsior"

tno
circuit. ' -young i

r , Thenumberof rookies on eachclub will be limited to six,
thereby allowing a teamat
toast six non-cla- ss men. As
wasthe regulation last sea-"Bo- n.

vnot more than three
class-me-n (playerswith more
than three years in profes-
sional baseball) will be allow-

ed eachclub.
The 140-gam- e season will

open'April 23, somefive days
earlier than the last cam--

Jpaign, will close Labor Day,
Sept. 2.

The Bis Spring club will open
tho seasonat home with Midland,
Clovls at Amarillo, Borger at
Fampa and lamesaat Lubbock.
Sites will bo reversedniter two
days play.

Tho teams of thenorth move
southward on the first swing
around tho circuit.

The delegatesvoted anothersplit
schedule with a modified Shaugh-ncss-y

playoff to decide tho cham--

pion with the first half leader as-

sureda placo In the final series.
Vote for such a playoff was not

unanimous, however,Amarillo and
Lanicsa expressing .disapproval of
tLo split campaign.

Kcco arrangedfor the Barons
to play the July 4th double-head-er

In Big Spring. Opposition
will bo formed by the SDdland
club.

The delecates will draw up the
to '0 schedulo at a March meeting.

Milton E. Price, Dallas, was
Again elected to servo as presl--
dent Ho has led the circuit In Its
threeyearsof operation.

Bob Seeds. Amarillo, Bob Lind- -

sey, Borger, Scotty Price, Clovls,
Tate and S. P. Collins, La--

ineso, Art Hale and Collier Parrls,
.""Lubbock, Claude Duffy, Midland,
0'GroverSeItz:Pampa,and Mr. and

-- Mrs. Keco were among roe aeie--

h.

vn

in

.?!

ff- -

r
"?5&.

has

tho

" --
"'

Jodie

gatcs on jond.
The whole" leaguewill probably

be disappointed to learn that Abi-

lene, which had again been Invit-
ed Into the circuit, hasJustabout
abandoned plans for a new cam-
paign.

Hal Sayles, Abilene Keporter-Ne-ws

sports editor, related to us
last weekend that there was little
possibility) of such a venture be-

ing attemptednext spring.

ENTHUSIASTIC
BETHLEHEM, Pa., Nov. 21 UP)

Heio'a a new high in college pep
The student body at Lehigh will
pay, by voluntary contribution, for
havng an airplane fly over the
Lafayette campus trailing a big
banner on which are the words,
"Beat Lafayette." The plana will
fly over the stadium just before
the kickoff of Saturday's game,
the 73rd meeting of tho schools.

TBUUtOVES WITH AGE
FORT WORTH, Nov. 21 UP)

Tip to coaches: Don't schedule the
T. C U. Horned Frogsafter Nov, 1.
Notoriously slow starters,the Frogs
have dropped only eight of CI
"af ter-No- v. 1" games In the past1C

years.

QUITE SIMILAR
TEMP:, Ariz., Nov, 21 UP) Talk

about similarities.! In the recent
Now Mexico pe game, both
went into the game unbeaten in
conference competition but beaten
by Identical 10-- 7 scores by Inter-secUon-al

foes. Both coaches, Teu
Shlpkey of New Mexico and Dixie
Howell of Tempe, received

mention when in college.
Both have played pro football
Shlpkey with the Los Angeles Bull-
dogs and Howell with tho Wash-
ington Redskins.

lOiUINQ GOES ON
LIVERPOOL, Eng., Nov. 21 UP)

Tho racing world behind the
scenes-carrl- es on during the war.
Stithies mnv be detileted of train- -

'crs by conspriptlon, but horseswill
"be ltopt ready for possible racing
next year. '

FE&E COSTUME

JEWELERY

$100
- i

$8.98 0
1

Parlier
Veiider Bolero

SUITS 22
1 L J 11

of the WT-NJa-T baaeVatlleague

ScribeClaims

Kimbroughh
All-Ameri-

ca

Crain, Clirislman
Said To Lack
Qualifications

By GAxXE TALBOT
NEW YORK. Nov. 21 UP) For

the benefit and guidance of those
who are burning midnight oil over
the annual monkey
business, tho following ore a few
notes of a returning football travel,
er through the Southwestand Big
She conference.

The greatest running back In all
that vast region almost certainly
is big John Kimbrough of the Tex-
as Aggies. John comes near being
everything they said be was.
Though he weighs 210 pounds, he
looks like a and
he Is tremendouslyfast andrugged.

For a strangereason, Kimbrough
is specified tho best running back.
Several rival coaches and a dozen
other expert observersassuredthis
writer the best backIn the South-
west, if not in tho whole blamed
country, was Klmbrough's unsung
teammate,Jim Thomason.

Thomason is the Aggies' blocking
back and their defensive thunder-
bolt. I can tesUfy that his blocking
aheadof Kimbrough and the other
Aggies is magniflceut,Coach Matty
Bell of S.M.U. said after their game
with the Aggies thatThomason and
Kimbrough were the most punish-
ing pair he had ever teen on one
team.

Tne only outer back who ap
proached Kimbrough In the una
nimity of opinion among coaches
andscoutswith whom I talked was
Nile Kinnick of Iowa. One promi
nent mentor said flatly: "Any All- -
America team that doesn't Include
KJnnlck will be plain silly."

Coaches,when they relax after
hours and talk "off the record,"
can be very enlightening. They
and their assistants see many
things that are not apparent
either to the big crowd In the
stadium or to the critics In the
press box.

Need Something
They say, flatly, that neitherJack

Crain of Texasnor Paul Chrlstman
of Missouri Is an play
er this year. Crain, they admit, is
a running genius when he breaks
loose, and Chrlstman they describe
a as "fine, loose passer," but
coaches say that a truly great back
must be able to do more than one
thing well. They makea slight ex
ception in Kimbrough because he
can bust through or around a line,
knocking off tacklers like files, and
because he is a power defensively.

Crain I didn't see, but Chrlstman
didn't look like timber
against Oklahoma last Saturday.
Under extreme pressure ho didn't
passwell at all, several of his long
heaves going nowhere in particu
lar. His running was only average.

uuisianaing linemen are more
difficult to boll down to a true

By HANK HART
Calming a misbehaving putter

that reacted unfamillarly to sand
through the first four holes, Den
ny Shute blazed home with'a three--
under-p-ar 68 as he teamed with
Harold Akey, Muny pro, to defeat
a local amateur team,Shirley Rob-bi- ns

and Oble Brlstow, 5 and 4ln
a low ball exhibition Monday after
noon at the country club.

Playing before a gallery of sevej-hundr- ed

golf enthusiasts,the tour-
ing, unattachedpro appearedoff
his game as he dubbed his teeshot
on No, one, looked miserable as he
two putted to go one down but he
warmed to the occasion on the
short second, employing a brilliant
JOng Jroa to overcome a putting
weakness and was the big factor' In
sending, his team Into the lead by
the time theyhad reached tne Wth.

Tho slmon-pure-s never liad a,
chancethereafter although Kolv
bins manufactureda smart"74.
The 'Shate-Ake- y combine had a
two-ho-le advantageat tho torn
and the ' amateurs lost ' ground
steadily thereafter. Shute'sshort
game was truly ieasational on
the back side. He roped birdies
en the short 13th sad 14th and
eeastsdla with a.nsat8.

Akey Has 78
Akey collaborated with a 18,

which beat Brtotovrtfbta by a
stroke. v y--

Th uolfiiur enwd could well ua--

deretaaa wftafc Maxes ina nrnw
PUA, ChSJHBWH'S HIM BOOK ",

iSr.L'i. vjli
Sppripgsii ;
May Siirprise. '

mffice
TeamHasComoAlong
Faat Since It Play--

" ed Two Deadlocks
SULPHUR SPRINGS.-Nov- . 31 UP)

A anda tricky bock-fiel- d

thafuswi.Ulbhlddcn'baliplay
to perfectionhavebroughtSulphur
Springsits f;rst 'district champlon--
ship-'i- n interscnoiastloleague his-
tory. . ; W'

Ard they. VU yu her,that the
,-

-;

team,--1 while ' quietly moving along
winning' when-necessa- and not
running-- up top-heav-y' scores, is
gaining strengthand will reach it
peak when the state title race be1
gimC." , ""? k ,i,If evortherawas a'HdarkHorsew
teamit's Sulphur" Bprings-o-n put-f- it

no one took sorlously'uhtll the
Wildcats had'Just about sewed up
thn district rrnwn
"Today Sulphur, Springs Is'.undo-fcatc- d

one of the nine teams In
thestato with Buch a record. Glade--
water and Paris tlcdho Wildcats
early in the seasonvbutsince then
Sulphur Springs has mowed down
uemson,mgniana .font, ucKin-ne-y

(that's the tearri that beat
Voodrow Wilson, tho Dallas

power) ,i Denton and Greenville
(which, played powerful Tyler to a
ile)

Exponents of the ttrlcky single
wlngback formationpatternedafter
the mighty Tennessee Vols, the
Wildcats feature a running game
with almost every play a hidden
baU trick.

But that Uno is what makesthe
offense click-- a Une paced by Cap
tain Jim Wright, 185-pou- guard
they tout over here as of all-sta-te

caliber.
Top scorerof the team Is rangy

Tom Ramay, heady quarterback
ana line punter.

The baclcficld averages 160
pounds and Is fast asastreak.

Coach Buddy Brothers terse
statement is: "We won't get beat
bad In the

Sulphur SDrlmrs certainlv has no
easy road in stateplay because the
Wildcats meet tho winner of the
Shcri tilt In the first
round and Gainesville is rated
among the top three teams of
Texas.

CoahomaCagers
To Play Friday

COAHOMA, Nov. 21 The Coa-
homa high school cagerswill play
their first game of the season Fri
day nighthereagainstthe Acker'y
Eagles.

Coach B. C. Hays initiated prac-
tice Monday in the Coahoma gym.

NOT MUCH TO SAY
FORTWORTH. .Nqv. &,$&

T. C U. coach Dutch Meyer hit o
new high in saying very little In a
pre-gam-e interview recently. Said
Dutch, ""We're doing our best to
dev'so ways and meuns of stopping
the other team; thoy're doing the
same aboutus. We'll both passand
run with the balL When necessary,
we'll kick."

FRENCHMAN'S QUANDARY
NEWMARKET, Eng., Nov. 21 UP)

Brought to England to run in the
St. Leger, Pharis II, owned by M.
M. Bussac, now seems to be strand
ed. Bussac may keep him in train
ing for possible racesnext year or
send him to stud.

L. L U. CAGEIt GOES FRO
NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UP) Irv

Torgoff, Long Island University
basketballstar, has decided to play
professional ball with the Detroit
Eagles, an independentteam.

concensus.In the Southwest confer
ence andpossibly becausehe is on
the winning team Joe Boyd, 210-pou-

Aggie tackle, Is regardedas
timber. Jack Sanders,

S. M. U. tackle, is considered about
as good. Oklahoma has an out-
standing end in Frank Ivy better
than Waddy Young was last year,
they say. The best men on the Mis-
souri team appearto be Bob Wal-
dorf, a guard, and Kenneth Haas.
a tackle.

exceptionally long off the tees,
Shute'sgame, picks up immediate-
ly once he switches to his irons.
The former Bostonlan had never
played tho course before but be
seemed to know every nook and
cranny.

Shute paid Bobbins a compli
ment on the excellent condition of
tho greens. Ho related he had not
played,sand ln several weeks but
naua minimumoiarouDio in matt-
ing his game fit In with the tricky
greens.

The afternoon Was exceedingly
warm xor a November day. ,

pnuie win maue appearancesin
the panhandlebefore1beading for
the West. Coast where he :wlll play
m tne winter tournaments,.

Shute'sIron GameImpressiveAs
He TeamsWith Akey To Win, 5--4

HI STANDNIGS
ntflfnjtnvf

Tww " u. W, L,T..4t
Amarillo . ,.,,., .8 0 0 1000
Lttbbock,. ., 0 01X00
Pan-p-a 7. 1 3 0-- MS
Ptalnvlevr . , 1 S 0 MO
Borger t 0 S 0 .600

' DttTBIOTS
ChliArtM . ............4 0 JB00

Electra . .....S 1 .7K
WlchlU rails S 3 0C
Olney , 3 41 J500
Veinon . 1 3 .375
Quanah . .............1 1 .250
Graham ;......0 4 .000

, "lH8tB10T3
SwetwAter"'..;...o 0 0L00C
Midland . ........... tl 0 .80C
Big .Spring .......;..8 1 ,70C
Odecsa:.,..f .'.32 ,600
Lames '. .......1 4 .20C
Baa Ahgelo ..Q-y- S 42S
Abilene . .....0 5 .00C

DISTRICT 4
mPaso1Hlgti........4,i0 0L00C
AusUn (El Paso). ... . .2 00 3.000
Trtetoi'. ,i..'.l 8 0i.25C
Bowie' (El Paso) ......0 40.OXK.

r '."I'-Jwwraox- .s

Sherman. ...'. 3 0 0 1.00C

Gainesville . ..........8 0 o'XOOO

Paris".......V........1 3 0 ) .S3.
Bocham 1 8 0 fiXX.

Denison 0 3 0 .00C

, DISTRICT 0
Siilphur Springs ......4 0 0 1.00C
Highland Park (Ds)...2 1 0 .0
McKinney 1 1 1 .S0C
Greenville . 0 2 .107
Denton'. 0 3 .OOC

DISTRICT 7
Masonic Homu (FW) . .4 0 .OOC

North Side (FW) 3 0 .800
Poly (FW) 2 2 JS0C

Fort Worth Tech 1 2 .40.
Riverside (FW) 1 2 .40C
Arlington Heights ....1 3 .30C

Paschal (FW) ........0 8 .12..

DISTRICT 8
Woinlrow Dilson (Dr).3 0 0 1.00C

Adamson (Ds) 2 1 0 .667
Forest (Ds) ...2 2 0 .S0C

Norih Dallas 2 2 0 .SCO

Sun.set (Dallas) 1 2 0 .33:
Dallas Tech 0 8 0 .OOC

DISTRICT 0
Breckenridgo 3 0 0 1.000
Mineral Wells 2 1 1 .031
Brownwood 2 1 1 .632
Stcphenville 2 2 0 .600
Cisco 1 2 1 .375
Ranger . , 0 4 1 .100

DISTRICT 10
Waco 5 0 1.000
Corsicana 3 1 ,75C
Cleburne . 2 1 .661
Bryan 1 2 .332
Hilliboro 0 3 .000
Waxahachlo 0 4 .00C

DISTRICT 11
Tyler 4 0 .000
Kllgore 4 1 .800
Longview 2 1 .625
Tex&rkana 2 8 .40C
Mai shall 1 2 .87C

Gladewater 1 3 .80C

Attiins 0 4 OOC

DISTRICT 13
Nacogdoches.'.......4 0 0 L000
Lufkln . . .trrrrfr. . .T4 l 0 A0C

Henderson 2 1 1 .621
Mexlt , 0 3 2 251
Jacksonville 0 3 1 .125
Palestine. , ...0 3 0 .006

DISTRICT 13
Austin (Houston) . A 0 .90C

Lamar (Houston) 5 1 .83.
Sam Houston (Hous) .3 2 .601.
San Jacinto (Hous)... 3 2 .58
Conroe 2 4 33o
Reagan(Houston).. 2 4 .33-.3-

Jeff Davis (Hous) 2 4
Milby (Houston) ... 1 5 .167

DISTRICT 14
South Park (Bt) . 5 0 1000
Port Arthur 4 1 .80C
Beaumont 3 2 .601
Galveston 3 3 J50t
Livingston 1 3 .25.
Orange .20v

Goose Creek .16

DISTRICT 15
Austin 4 1000
Kerrvllle 4 .800

Brarkenridge(SA) 3 .600
Larodo 2 .400

Son Antonio Tech 1 2
Harlandale(SA) 0 .000

DISTRICT 10
(Upper Bracket)

Robstown 2 0 0 1.000
Coitus Christ! , .1 1 0 JS0C

Klngsville 0 3 0 .000
(Lower Bracket)

Brownsville 3 0 1.00C

MaUlen 2 1 .667
Harllngen 1 1 .500

Edinburg 1 2 .331

San Benito 0 8 .OOC

ALL FOR THE BETS
MILWAUKEE, Nov. 21 UP) One

of life's darkestmomenta was lived
through by Reserve Quarterback
Harry Leysenoarof Marquette In
the Texas Tech gome, Leyscnanr
called a "spread" formation ho hac
used with the scrubs and none ol
the varsity knew what to dol
Fortunately,Tech alsowas a shade
confused and was offside on the
play, which thereby gained five
yards.

UNFAIR PRACTICE
CTHLLICOTHE, Mo., Nov. 21 UP)

Cbillicqthe Business college was in
a foqtball fray with Wentworth
Military Academy. Every time
Wentworth gotclose to the goal line
the Chllllcothe band startedplaying
The Beer Barrel Polka. And every
time the band played, Wentworth
fumbled and theoffense bogged.
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Officials
Claim 45,000
DeerTo Die

AUSTIN, Not. 31 CP With fat
young, bucks running an over the
hunting areas, Texas game offi
cials forecastthe biggestkill since
Indians bagged the wily creature
with bow and arrow. ...

The gamedepartmentboosted Its
kill estimate 10,000 to a record 'of
io,wo this season. Thirty thousand
were taken lastyear. ''-

Nearly 75,000 sportsmentandwo
men have been lured to the deer
runs, 400 of them from te

points as far away as.NewYork.
Most hunters will stalk the.elu

sive white tall lnthe CentralTexas
whereranchers havo

rigorously protected'wild Ufa more
than BO years.

Won't this slaughter eventually
wipe out tho spoclcsT ,
, ,1! otiicuus (answer, "do-cau- so

Jiuntcrs take only the sur-
plus yield and leave- ;,tho seed,
stock. If no bucks wcro killed,
Jhcy would soon grovv, to such
"numbers osttoovorgroxo the land,
become sluggish and subject to
disease."
A good many of the'5,000 bucks

taken on opening day last week
were shot by women.

Only ono method is allowed to
"call" deer rattling sets of horns
together to make a soundlike two
bucks fighting,

Curiosity overcomes the normally
cautious deor. They 'come in to
Watch,tho battle andbang! Some
body gets his buck.

Tho Lono 8tar State has two
types of deer the white tall, scat
teredover various districts, andthe
mulo deer, a larger species which
Inhabits mainly the sparselypopu
lated trans-Peco-s region in West
Texas.

The white tall season ends De
cember 31, and huntersmay kill
two except In counties that have
special laws. The mule deer season
ends November 30 west of the Pe
cos river; only ono may bo killed,

TERRY LOOKS
FORWINNING
MOUNDMAN

WINTER HAVEN, Fla., Nov. 1J
UP) It SantaClaus has any spccla.
presentsfor Bill Terry, he hopes
it will bo a good winning pitcher.

Arriving hero for a brief inspec
tion of spring training quarters,
the customarilyreticent New Yorft
Giants' manager was quite out
spokenabout what he would like
the whiskered gent to leavo in his
stocking.

"I just want anothergood pitch-
er and I don't care if he's a right-
hander or a lefthander as long as
he wins," Terry confided.

He still has faith in Pitcher Carl
Hubbell, once voted the National
League's mostvaluable player.

"When Hub's got half his stuft
he can still wln," Memphis Bill

"Whemwe-close-d last "year
he paid his arm felt fine and that
ho' wished the season 'was only
sUitlng."

Although the world champion

Sew York Yankees whipped tho
in 1936 and1937 as.they start-

ed on their four-ye- ar domination ot
major league baseball, Terry defin
itely is not one of those who feel
tho American League club should
be broken up for the good of the
game.

"Break them up," the Giants
managerexclaimed. "I should say
not It's a pleasure to watch that
outfit play."

NEGROES JAILED
Three negroes were jailed by

county authorities for gaming dui
lng the weekend and four others
wero incaicerated for drunkenness.
Carl Mercer, constable, suffered a
broken hand, In arresting one of
those taken for drunkenness.

By TOM SILER
CHICAqo, Nov. 21 UP) Don't be

surprisedto hearany day now that
Eddie Anderson, Iowa's "miracle
man," has been tossed bodily out
of the football coaches union.

In this era of moaning coaches
and "three-dee- p" grid squads,An-

derson is being hailed as the coach
of the year for curing Iowa's grid
Ills with a handful of leftovers and
a few A year ago the
now powerful Nllo Kinnick1 and
Company was able to win only one
game, and that againstthe Univer-
sity of Chicago.

But Iowa's country doctor, serv-
ing his first yearas Hawkeye men-
tor, employs mothods unlike that
of most of his He
tells his boys and the publlo frank-
ly what he thinks his team can ac-

complish, usej only a modicum of
pessimism and holds that a "three
deejj" squadof behemothsis not es-

sential'to victory. 'l,, Anderson said his team'COUld de-

feat Notre Dame and it did. After
that game ho said his boys could
whip Minnesota and they did that,
too,,with a furious last period rally.
This gave his "team and a half-h- e's

been using 10 playersa game
a record ofsix victories In seven

games, havingbowed only to Mich-
igan. "

AGGIES TAKE FIRSTPUCE
IN NATIONAL GRID POLL
By BILL WHTTB

NEW YORK, Nov. 31 to-L- ike

a judge at a battling beautyMu-
test would pastup a knock-knee-d

gal, football's critics frees eeatt
to coastthis weekpassedBp the'
unbeatenVolunteers ofTennessee
and namedTexasAggies as the
nation's'Outstanding,fAi power.

It look,a lot ot undoing to take
Tennessee'out ot the leadershipIt
had heldfor four straight weeks.in
the Associated Press country-wid- e

poll. But the Aggiea( Justonegame
away from' a perfect seawn,.gar-
nered 38.first 'place votes, 37 for
second placeand17 for third oh 110

ballots, or a total of 063 points In
the sixth vote of the season.

That waa enougbv-t- surpass
Tennesseeby M .points, but tho sur
prises man ena, there, corncu,
pride Of 'the east,'rolled' up a pop-
ular vote of 86S points just 33 shy
of the Tennessee.total ot 8SS. The
19--0 shellacking handed Rico by
tho Aggies, Cornell's 35--6 wallop-
ing of Dartmouth,and Tennessee's
comparatively narrow squeak in
beating Vanderbllt, only 13--0 all
apparentlywere considered impor-
tant by tho writers who participate
in tho poll.

SouthernCalifornia, Tulanc, Ohio
State, Notre Dame, Duke, Iowa,
and Missouri are tho rest of the
top ten. '

The standingsof tho team (points
figured on tc, basis, first
plac vots in parnthss):
1. Texas A. &M (38) 063
2. Ttnnessco (33) 80S
3. Cornell i.(20) 865
4. So California., m (11) 764
G. Tulano (3) 659
a Ohio State (1) 420
7. Notro Dame 314H
8. Duke 259

9.1i wa 221

10Missouri 202U

Second ten 11. Holy Cross 133;

12. Duquesne 110; 13, U.C.L.A. 62;

14. Oklahoma 61; 15. Clemson 33; 16,

Georgetown 17; tied for 17th place
Sunta Clara and North Carolina

11 each; 19. Fordham 10; tied for
0tt place Princeton andGeorgia

Tccli 7 each.
Also ran Nebraskaand Oregon

Stato 6 each; Colorado 2; and
Missilsslppl 1.

Diopped from the places they
held in tho selectBig Ten last week
wen Oklahoma, which slipped from
fifth to 14th; North Carolina, from
sovtnth to a tie for 17th; and

Duquesne, from 10th to
12th.

Tho gaps were filled by Duke,
Iowa and Missouri, as Tulanc
moved up a notch from sixth to
fifth and Ohio Stato and Notre
Dame eachcrept up two places,

CagePractice
BeginsToday.
At Forsan

FORSAN, Nov. 21 Basketball
practice was scheduled to get un-
derway at Forsan high school this
afternoon.

Coach Brady Nix must build en-
tirely anew for the coming season.
Tommy McDonald, Btar forward, is
tho only returning lettcrman.

Others expected to report are
Ear. McAlplne, Don Ferguson,
Floyd Griffith, James Gardner, J.
R. Smith, Robert Yarbro, E. Cow
ley, R. Cowley, Dennis Hughes, Roy
Pecw, Paul White, J. B. Hale, Ray
Duulap, Bill Smith and K. Cowley,

Iho Buffs will play their first
game Dec. 5 against Coahoma in
the Coahoma gym. Nix has also
made plans to enter the Coahoma
ournament.

"There is no reason, barring acci
dents, why any boy who is a foot
ball playershouldn'tbe able to play
a full game," said the
doctor. "It requires excellent con- -

dltlorlng, of course, but represents
no particular strain on them
physically."

Klnnlck, the star back, has play
ed every minute of Iowa's six
major games; Mike Enlch, sturdy
tackle, has played the lat-- five
gameswithout relief and five other
regulars have played at least tho
three past games without going to
the bench.

Eddie Is not the dictator type of
conch.

"I told the boys when we started
out here," explains Eddie, "that
they should expect to be treated
like men. We never bother to
check their movements. Not even
the night before a game. After
all, It Is their game. If they aren't
interestedenough to take care of
theraselvs. then they wouldn't be
any gopd to us anyway."

The Hawks play Northwestern
Saturday In "their grid finale.
Whether they win of. not, the sea-
son, of course,has beena grand
success. But should they win and
Michigan bump Ohio State,a half
shareof the conference champion-
ship Is theirs.

Mentor 01 Big Ten SurpriseTeam.
EddieAnderson.'CoachQf Year'

sophomores.

contemporaries.

Fodthcdll,Players Mtike The Funniest Faces
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10Buffs Gain
NumeralsAt
ForsanHli

!1h .

PORSAN.lrW.Jai- i- Three" and
possibly four', jet tcrmenot the For--

sonhigh school football squadwill
bs lost by graduationthis season.

Of tho ten uloycrs who earned
Buffalo) numerals,Tommy McDon-
ald, ace backt,TJon!FcrRUson and
Earl McAlplna will gain their
sheopsklns'ncxtMay., Harold Pat-
tersonrnaVfaraduafo. i .

Coach Brady Nix rnust build hit
team around James'Craig, James
Gardner,-- Floyd Griffith, Warren
Quulls,JS.J Stewart and Dennis
Hughes, the returning! lettermen,
and a flock of promising young-
sters, f t t

JSxpectedto compete for varsity
berthson tho 1010 outfU areJ. It.
Smith, who played most of tho
hut two games for Iho Buffs,
Clarence-- SIcCIeskcy, BIU Smith
and Bob Yarbro.
Tho Bisons won six of clg!.

gortca tho past season, losing' only
to WcstbrookandGardcn'Clty.The
Nixmcn also droppedi a 13-- 0 en
counter to Garner but tho game
was later forfeited when it was dis-

covered that the Billies played an
Ineligible man. ,

Ot tho Forsanltcs' 153 points
scored during tho season, Tommy
McDonald, with 11 touchdowns ant--

two dropkicks to Ills i credit, ac
counted for 72 points. Tho Buffs
opposition tallied 122 in tho eight
games. ,

Season's record;
Forsan 22, Wcstbrook 7.
Forsan 20, Coahoma 8.
Forsan42, Garner6.
Forsan 0, Wcstbrook 80.
Forsan 12, Coahoma 7.

Foisan 2, Garner0.
Forsan 20, Garden City 37.
Forsan 28, Water Valley 12.

BASKETBALL BY BEE
NEW YORK, Nov. 21 UP) Clair

Bee, Long Island University bas-
ketball and football coach, hat
written a book on basketball.

f
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Frogsla Bad;

RiceGash
Most Other TeMM T
Have All Regular"
ReadyFor Duty

Br fee AsseetatedFrees
The gamesget teuaher bat sa4V

the ployenLiht this bone beading
Southwestconference footbaH raee.--

As the teamsdrove Into the hewie
stretch today only-Texa- s Cbristiaa
university was botheredto any
tent by injuries.

The Frogs, preparing for their.'
battle with Rice Saturday, had
guard Bobby Sherrod on the stieU
with a badly ankle andXyt,- -

Gillespie, the backfleld spaihphig, f.WlkU Wliag AJJ6C fiUWBVW,
lesplo has had theknee trouble sit
season ho .herwas expected to bs
able to play. Dackflelder Xarte
Clark rehurthis knee in the battle
with 'Tcxas.i

Rico weatheredtho Texas Aggie
gome -- without serious Injury and
was' cheered with news that Ken
Whitlow, center, end J. R. Green,
tackle, would be able to return to
tho lineup against T.C.U. and that
Ernie Lain might also bo ready to
30.

The Baylor Bears, working fori
their tilt with Southern Methodist
Saturday,hadhalfback JimmyWilt
absonfWlth sprained wrist but
ho was duo to return today or to-

morrow.
Ray Mallouf,- - triple-thre- back;

Horace Young, blocking back, and
Bob Baccus, end, returned to the
grind Methodist and
all theother Mustangs wore In good
condition.

Tho Aggies, Texas and Arkansas,
who do not havd games this week,
wero In tip-to- p shape.

TRACK COACHING VET
NEW YORK, .Nov21 UP-- Jlm

Roscnbergerhas just started hi"
'sixteenth season as track coach at
St John's University.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohtnr Ught Plants'
Blagnetnes Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding flushings and
Bearings

408 It Third TelephoneStR
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Every day you can travel in 1T& P" de
luxe air-conditio- chair .cars and
coaches with modern washrooms, free
soap and towels, free drinking cups, and
many otheffin-to-the-minu-

te appoint-
ments not uslially found in Ncgpches and
chair cars for only 2 Eunls a mile.
Bound-Jri-p: coach ritesjare.onjuj eyjen
lower basis., ; J
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Hound-tri- p rtjtes for Pullman tjavel ara
only a fraction higher.
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CampaignThunder
Robert A. Taft, United StatesSenator, a son of

,a one-ter- m Presidentand himself a candidatefor the
i '( Republican nomination to the presidency In 1940,

told the Community Formum in Pittsburgh,Pennsyl
vania, that the whole philosophy of the democratic

Party leads toward Involvement in the
' "war.

European

"By 1940 It will be perfectly clear that If the
people wish to remain at peacethey cannot trust the
power of peaceand war to the Democratic Party for

""fouV years," the Senatorasserted,adding that "tho
Republican Party is the peace party and it will bo
the peace party In the elections In 1940.

The Senator recalled that President Wilson did
not keep us out of war and said that Roosevelt can-
not be and that no Democratic candidate
can be elected, on tho ground that PresidentWilson

X3 '(I ivpi us uui ui war.
lb " uuuirauu punuy ui lilts rwuusevmi uunuma--
aX t ration contains a far greater threat to the future
!! namuness orthis country and its doodio than anv

-

l

1 Improbable Involvement in the European conflict,'
was ahother statement In Senator Taf t's address.
That Indicates that he is playing both ends against

,,;, ,tbe middle, threatening people with getting Into
!te "9 European war and then saying that the domeslc

?

the

situation is and win be even worse provided a
Democrat Is elected as President.

'-- It Is good Republican campaign
thunder, all of his argument amounting to the

that the Democrats are not to be trusted,and
with nothing to prove his argument just assertions,
basedpossibly on his own belief, or at leasthla hopes.

The dangerof war is not going to be much if any
figure in the next campaign. The biggest argument
will be who holds the offices and handles the patron--

- age.

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Almost every day people ask this

question: "I've written a song; how can I get it pub-Isthe-

I'm an unknown; consequently, they won't
give mo a break. How do you do it? How can you
break through?"
t And tms applies to tne other fields.... A man
from Minnesota tells me he hasa play7 but he doesn't
know what to do with it A school teacherin Idaho
writes that she and her sister have spentfour years
Collaborating on a novel. . . ."How can I get a pub
lisher to publish it... Can I find an agent who will
handle this for me?" .How can I crash Tin Pan
Alley?.,. How can I crash the Btage?...How can I
crash the films?

frankly, I don't know....Some people with all
the merit in the world go all their lives without
stumbling on the one little key of commercial suc-
cess. Others find it, apparently,without any trou-'bl- e.

''It 'Just ueems to drop into their laps. ,

j K

Now. If you've written a play, or a novel, or a
song I 'can't get it published for you. I can't intro-
duce you to ' film magnates,and musio .publishers.
jBQn can-- do this, f can suggesttbafyou. read,a
tttjjk, aUttle ycliow-egvore- d ' book 'whose'tltle" U

'8o,w to CrashTln'Pan Xlley." Jt carriesnno aub--
tltle of "An authoritative handbook' for a success
ful songwriting career," It also does for other fields
of, Creative expression what it 'does for music

Who wrote thlsbook?, Tvoimen, and a woman
Arthur. Jancv4f! 'Be''ilQwnxd7innd,iJeron(Criswell

,oSammyr Kayq.tho pjchestra leader, hasjwritten
vthe loroword.... r,

It may be that this will answer some of the
questions.that contributeto your Insomnia:...But In
case you want to see this book, ddn'fwriterme; ad-de-ss

thet authors,at 12 West 44th street,N. Y.

Some dairy; people havo. sent me a lector (about
cqws and milk and abouta new type of paperCottle
their produce-lalt- be" dellyeeain.,,I(h!nk''liey've
made.anlstal;q. In nonsensedo I claim tqba a city

ito boy, unused to 'We "cow-pastur- but I happento be
anchoredon o street called Broadway, ,wHh-avrv- .

, lar assignmentto write about people whose names
mean something and about tho things that have an
Speal to thosewho live away,from,'New York. I'm

Buppoeed to be Backbone,correspondent,'''with a
dally tetter? o wrjte, and if 1 wenWn for the milking
pall, instead of tho night life tale, I'm afraid my
editor might take If upon himself to say, "Son, you

m to be miscast. Suppose you bet on back to
the farm, where you can put some realism into your

,. work, and reaNy milk a cow, Instead of rhapsodizing
bout it," rm.'lterseflally all for milk. X think It's

a gooel Idea. I like tt sweet or sour, buttermilk' or
vulabber. Z ,wlH drink It out of bottles, buckets, or
gawds, '

J But n aentUn this letterbackto Mr. U' A. Van
Bowel, at ffMd Farms, because;be must have
saadea mlsttV- - Mayhe thre'sa Tuckersomewhere
to yfi-f- a Who iwsitee a dairy column you know,
"tleartr Jfflk id" TfWr e" or "The' Cream of the

Mr.,, Ml WMt w1 hl " tov v

"'""'"" wr, " :
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Chapter 37
you, Mrs. Deane."

coroner's eyes were very crave,and
his lips firm. "I realize athat xbte
is very important piece of evl
dence indeed. You offer it to show
that Miss Ussey was disturbed in
her mind before she came to the,
party at am

"Yes, Dr. Mayhew."
"Thank you. Mrs. McBaln,

please."
Mrs. McBaln in dark dressthat

her pallor, took the
chair he indicated. Her hands
shook little, and she laid them
together In her lap. Dr. Mayhew
looi.cd at her sharply.

"This has been a shock to you,
Mrs. McBaln?"

"Yea." Her lips trembled.
"Miss Ussey was an Intimate

friend of yours?"
"I knew her well."
"You were her confidant In hw

personalaffairs,
"To a very slight extent"
The coroner leaned back, and

folded bis hands together under
his chin, "You have not been
sleepingvery well, Mrs, McBaln?'

She moved a little, restlessly.
You would not expect me to. Dr.

Maihow."
'INo, no. I should baldly expect

you to. Tell me is '.here some
particular thought in your mlnJ
which keeps you from sleeping
Did Miss ussey to.I you orni-
thine, or did you, perauus sen

last Sundiy afternoon
which is troubling ynu sieatly?"

She put hand to hw ejea sud
denly. "No,"

Tho clock ticked age.tv
"You are certain?'
"no."
"You mean, you are not cer

tain?"
"Must ten here in front oi

The coroner glanced around
slowly at the tense expectantfates
boforo him. Dr. McBaln glared at
him openly as If to compel him to
allow his wife to. go; the coroaer's
glance passedhim blandly, ist
tho Deanes, past Michael and Tuck
and Bunny, past Charlotte Joan
sitting wide eyed on the edgV of
her chair to Jared Devoe upon
whoso upper lip the tiny beads of
perppirauonstood plainly,

"I'm afraid you must, Mrs. Mc
Baln."

She sighed. Her husband, rose
suddenly, went to the water cooler
in the corner oi the room, and
brought her drink. She took It,
and heldIt In her hands as rhe
talked.

"Sunday afternoon I woe sit
ting Reside her. On .the wicker
couch, Sho thought no one was
near us. Suddenly she'
,;.i'ir ne pays attention Xo thai
girl, I'm going to tell her exactly
what I know. . about Wnv it's
eniugh to toput him out of the
sight of all decent people.'"

ane stopped.
"Yea?"
"He beard," she saiddully. "He

.had been right behind us, l.eaw
uis eyes,

"To whom aro you referring,
Vita. McBaln?"

She turned slowly, with an air
of dread,and her eye weat down
tkv rowf faces uHkU they vested
oa those bright, etarlng, fcrewn
eyes, oa the yMU on
taeaeteutaie steins at

--ItTwas Jatwd Devoe."' she saW.
WhB was tidar,
ft,. W.'.lMi twlnMV .'r,"" "Tfwrp,f r7.

II it
ir--5 ji $

Iif e'i
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by
'That was beforo Mr. Dovoa car--

rled out the tray, then?;'

fu IP

Lm

?r.

do not know. know nothing
else." Sho leaned wearily against
her chair. Her face was very white.

loiroia you ao, airs, oic.Du.in.
Who was the girl to whpm Miss
ussey auudea?"--

"Miss TemDle."
"Have you any idea ,wtial Miss

Llssey meant? Do you know what
she knew about Mr. Davos' that
marie her speakso?"

"No, do not know1."
Sho sipped at the water. Mc

Baln was frowning.

u.&

"Very well, then, Mrs. McBaln.
Dr. we will talk to you
now."

He was very straight and tall,
and hewalked with precl
slon across the floor.

John
"I do not use the military title,'

he said briefly.
"Your wife has already told you

of this remark of Miss Llssny's,
and that had been

"Yes."
"Why did you not wish to have

her tell it?"
"The answer seems obvious. Be-

cause means nothing
at all, and will give her great
anguish of mind until the matter

tully cleared up. she has
caused trouble for anyone."

'Can you add to the
events of Dr.

PPYov knew Miss Ussey Joulte
weU Dr.

"We have been for
fourteen years."

"Can you suggestany reasonfor
her death by

"No, cannot. It seems impos--
sihie."

"Most deathsof this kind do, Dr.
McBaln. Your altltudo that vou
are unable to her sui
cide, and to- - believo

more
cannot conceive' of such

single
"You know of poi

sons, Dr. McBaln. Can
you tell us how the poison which
killed Miss Usseymight havebeen

"It it the one which was
namedhere this may
say that it common one, and
can be obtainedat any drug store,

"Without
VI am not sure of not

In the habit of buying poisons in
mat way, ur. Maynew."

.u

fio. mow hero point on
which we need-- Dr.

Tnefe aro sWkir of this
poison on hand
aro mere noil",

"Yes,"
JWhere are
In M'-- J

"A open, tt), the pub;'

"No. not
"Then, what And

who would haveaccess tojt?" '.,
McBaln

cabinet U Edgar
be said slowly.

"You are of
now? ""Who is awaV at

"Yes,"
''You say the poison cabinet. Is

It, then, kept
"yes."

M SHemy. Tad
"Dr. the eofwera eyes
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emphasized

perhaps?"

something--

shefoltcrod.

everyone?"

sold,tome

agwntenanee,
piraptratiwi.

DarkestMoment

'y.jmmwiL

while mnmiynfn

gH.HTMiiMl

Hwi'laOn?""

,..jyiiHiiy"''xwvmw'Ay'wrm

FrancesSh1!y Wm
Thel

McBaln,

military

"Captain McBain?"

overheard?"

probably

anything
Sunday, McBaln?"

"Nothing whatever."

McBain?"
colleagues

poisoning?"

understand
unwilling

anything sinister?"

posslblllty.for moment"
something

perhaps.

afternoon,

certificate?"
tliatllfim

enllehtment
McBaln.3

they-kept?-"

laboratory."
laboratory

Certainly
laboratory?

hesitated,
keptvln Murcbi-son'- s

laboratary,"
speaking Professor

Mutchlson
present?"

locked?"

McBala,"

mnam
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"No ono. ProfessorMur
chlson himself,"

Is
I Did he take

his Keys witn him?"

jrewaJ.aaaW "Wfce.yoiiwiissJ Vflte

"iWttrw

jrMAmmu

EPH

XX

except

"Yes. Professor Murchlson
away, understand.

There was? more than one person
In the row against the wall who
hela his breath at that question)
But now It was on DuncanMurchl
son that thd attentionseemed cen
tered. It wasIlls face that drew all
eyes, his deep slow breathing and
nervous hands that compelled
their Interest.Conscious of that in
terest, he drew himself up In his

f It

- r

chair, and 'locked his hands to-
gether.

"Did he take his keys with htm,
Dr. McBaln?"

"I cannot answer that question,
Dr. Mayhew." McBaln swallowed
hard.

"Do you know, or do you refuse
to say?"

McBaln looked at Michael fleet-Ingl-y,

but Michael's headwas bent
"I do not know," he said.
Higglns was called next He had

dressedhimself for the occasion
in a suit of brilliant blue, which
set off the Inadequacies of his
figure rather pitifully: but he was
chiefly concerned, not with his un
accustomed garments,but with a
lock of hair which persisted in
falling into his eyes every few sec-
onds. He brushed it back as" he
faced tho coroner.

'Mr. Higglns, you are the cam
pus gardener, I understand,hav
ing charge of all the gardenson
qie Horseshoe?1

"Yes, sir."
Miss

garden?"
"Yes, slrj

sir."
All of them gardens,

"So that you were frequently
employed where'you could observe
unobstruslvelywhat might be going
on out there?"

"Beg pardon, sir?" Higglns
shifted uncomfortably from one
foot to the other. -

"You bften worked where you
could see what wai going on with-
out anyonenoticing you?"

"Yes, sir. Not as 'ow I ever
Avatched 'em, sir."

"No, Mr. Higglns. Of course not.
Wo can understand that you
couldn't avoid seeing whatever
there was to see, under the cir-
cumstances."

"No, sir." Higglns straightened
his shoulders and darted"1 a swift
glance at Michael. s "

"Then, nbvf Jhat wt understand
each otheri, let ui come to the
pdlnt Mr Higglns, did you eyer
see anything that would lead you
tq bolleve thatUss Llssey had any
ontanleaT" J 3 ' I, , . ...

loftily, "I el)buldn't 'avo been a,t
all surprised U "everybody was,r
henqmles. (Slid was that sn'oopln.'
fin A ssnn1slt--i till tVia lima AlnrfitraW4V. BHVIMlltMWIU 44UV tfkaf
standln' b'e1nd(;a 'edge . to 'ear
souethlnk wasn't none of 'er busi-
ness, elr, She was' an "awful cur);
Oslty.box, 'sir."
, "You have seen tier at such
times, Mr, Higglns?"

"Yes, Blrr I'd be weedln' of the
garden, maybe, when I'd see 'er
sllppln' 'ere and there llstenln'.
She knew as 'ow I'd seenher, too,
sir, and, she. didn't like" me a bit
We used to 'quarrel eomethtnk
awful ove? her garden and
flawara.".

',t)'ye4 were as enemy ef hers
too, JUMhW?" .,.

aataT'WtU mi .WdeaM
wtife'als. Wl stel sir., I vrlssMt MtM&tMft hi
MfMsay, u, ; Jitat Wt Ukeher.

JJ a

fr0tton Grmim"
, . ,,
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Washington Daybook
WASHDtaioN ia sokaW bavins

oa British agents fori the Munich
beerhall bombing, It Is better than an averagsgam-
ble'1that'Horr Hitler doesn't"sleep we'll thesenights
wonderingif some of hM friends hadahand to the
business. , '

Doubtless the British would not go Into mourn
ing over any1 tragedy which might overtake the
Rjilchskanzlcr But, if the British did 11 Hitler has
rcosori to reorganize his police. f, i

'.Being a dictator ia anico l6btut ifhaa Its draw
backs, -- A man.can'i trusts "Often
vuvugu iuv ,,,g tut jjuno.' luirnpmcu ,11 iwuni'
thrust. So It was both In ticrmany and Husslav Tho
purgooin thoso two countriestaught up old friends
and foesiolkke. The victims of ton wero moroiy

wantlnir to dolwhfif somcona in
actually fried to do In planting the bomb in the beer
garden in Munich. '

In dictatorial Itnlv. tho nurirn wiu nprnmtillnhpil
in rough humor1 with quartsorcastoroil forced.down
tho throats, oft haplesssuspoctaThere tho method
seems--to navo proauccaicsi outerncssman intno
other two 'dictatorshipsbut oyen Mussolini hasjboon
fired upon and now carries a nick in hlanosa' from
an assassinsbuuet . a " ' T

i " r
HISTORIC PARAIXELS t

Trairedlcs have been written anlentv about Just.,.. . , -
such situations as that In .Germany. Tho haunted
sleep-walkin- g of Lady Macbeth and the tormented
waking hours'of Macbeth.himself hint at tho mental
turmoil that ope' might find, paralleled In Berlin In
thesehoursof strain andtrouble. ,

More than ono country has in Its history the
story,of a ruler haunted quito; asvmuch by distrust
of his friends as by-fe- of 'his enemies. In the tragi
comedy tone of eq many'storlesof tho Orient comes
tho ancient taJo of Chin (or Tsln) She Hwang Tl,
who first brought China under one rule and left It
his name. " '

Master once of only tho "huge northwest Intorlor
of China, tho Emperor Chin Shi conquered all of
Chinaproper,'To keep ouYcxternalenemies, he built
the great Chinese Wall which has lasted through
2,000 years.

He destroyedbooks and literature in a cultural
liquidation not equalled until modern days across
the Atlantic .Scholars were hunted out and advisors
put to tho sword asthe great emperorsoughtto pre
serve bis masteryand his peace of mind.

Finally, fearing even the gods were after htm.
hebuilt a monsterpalace of a.thousandrooms. There
he believed neither cod nor man would .know in
which room to lurk on any given night

IiOT IS NOT HAPPY ONE
"unnatural deeds do breed unnatural troubles,'

andlv. commented tho doctor in Shakespeare'strage
dy as he observed tho disintegrationof the Macbeths.
"Infected minds to their deaf pillows will discharge
their secrets." " .

In what mannerthe nerves of the Reichskahzler
react to tha attempt on hla life Is a matter almost
wholly of speculation. Yet it takes no especially pro
found Imagination to deduce that Hitler would llko
tq know for SURE who planted that bomb. Was it
a closo and trusted friendgrown envious? Or wan
It simply some malcontentwho easily can be jkept
far away hereafter?Into this world of war tho situa
tion injects a, stark personaldrama.

--Robbin Coon'

Hollywood Sights
And founds

u

HOLLYWOOD The Jones family was oa tho
spot as usual. When a single family has been to
bat IS times, it's bound to get a little tired the next
time up.

weary Joneses oeing; out or tne question as
screenentertainment,a council of war was In ses
sion. No Jonesespresent,but a quartet of men who
are making: the family tick and click: John Stone.
the producer, Louis Moore, his asclstant, lieX St
Clair, the director, and JoeHaffman, the writer. The
subject was "Young As You Feel," 16th Jonesad
venture In four years.

"The trouble is," as Stone explained it to this
interloper on their conference, "that there's a limit
to the things that can happento a family group, If
we're to stay Inside the sphere of normal, human
happenings as we must with the Joneses. The min
ute we forget, or try to forget, that this Is a real,
every-da-y family we're sunk. That's what makes It
hard not too hard though," he added hastily, lest
we jump to the conclusion that the Jonesmotor was
running down. "We Justhave to work harder to get
what we want harder" with eachpicture."

The usual expedient (this was my guess and
"You took care of Llsseyastrangelycorrect) in such an Impasse is to sendthe

movie family packing off somewhere to new scenes,
new places. Five times the Joneseshave traveled
in one picture "back, to nature" for vacation, in an
other to Paris; again they sojourneddown on the
farm; in the recent "Quick Millions" they saw the
Grand Canyon; another timethey saw Hollywood.

"But if they travel too' much, then they aren't a
typical mlddlcrclass American family," the producer
signed. "They've got to stay homemost of the tlmo."

When Stone & Co. aren't worrying about the
Joneses, they're lnvolvedwith Charlie Chan, whose
adventures)iownumber21 and, having survived the
death of Ihelr star, Warner Oland, are going strong-
ly on with his accepted successor, SidneyToler.

in mesa series nims, tne taient oftenpresentsa
serious problem not so serious as that when death
took- - Oland from the Chans, but still troublesome.
Once a producerhas established actors in certain
family roles, he dislikes to changethem. At the same
time, he has to watch .hU budget especially since
tija warcame.

" " "'
,,Thla day, Shirley Deano'a agenthad called with

a request for more pay. Shirley has bean a Jones
Family"fixture often In the leading role from the.

JtAM 41 IMA A ft t A AAMIAII YY 4ll 4jkBB f Iba a.S Aft Abbvwuuu "ji u wo tJc "t "V uojr bv tcajji, ovuno
was 'of a'mind to do notiiln'g about It Tho budget

' .'iltemlnda me." he said, "of-th- a nM ntnrv nhnlif
(he lonjandthe lamb whollvecfiogetHe'r In thetsame
cage in," sideshow. Fellow came up to, the keeper
andwondored'outloud aboul it wantedto" know how'

s possiDiersteepersaia it was true, tne lion ana
the" lamb stayed there always. "Of course,' he.said)
Homoiirao wa (lavo to renew me lamo. '

"And It's the 'sameway in thesepictures! When
we can't afford a certaln'player, we just' have to re
new the lamb.",

The great problata wM Mems to be Wfllag
II Duce atJhe moment Is how to sttek out hi ehln
and pull la hls.neck at the saqa time Boston Her-
ald. - '
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Two HuntersGet
The SameBuck

S. O. Merrltt, local manager of
the Texas State EmploymentServ-lc- o

office here, Tuesdaycontented-
ly applied his Bharpshootlng eye. to
finding jobs for other people.

Reason:He had two bucks four
and seven points hanging In the
ice house. So, bagged the deer-io-

a hunting excursion In Kimble
county.

Rollle Keitb, Kalis, who was In

the party which consisted of Otis
N. Koy, Jimmy Alewlne and M. C.

Winters of Big Spring, brought
back a brace of bucks, ono seven
and the other eight points.

There'sa story behind ono of his
bucks, however. He was hunting
with George Byers, Johnson City,
when they spotteda buck. Keith
dropped a shot in front of the buck
at 200 yards range and it stopped.
Both ho and Byers fired simultan-
eously. The 'buck fell, a shot
through Its skull and another
through Its neck. The hunters
matchedfor the carcass,Keith won.

Only other bag of the trip be
longed to Alewine who dropped a
turkey gobbler.

After First Frost,
FarmersWantMore

Now that the first frost of the
season has come, farmers looked
hopefully for more of It,

They wanted tem-
peratures to pop open bolls left
In tho cotton fields so that they
could market It as snapsInstead
of rank hollies.

Vf E. Keating, TJ.S. Experiment
Farm superintendent,said that
the Initial frosty weather of the
autumn was recordedwith freeze
lng temperature Saturday, a
week past the normal first frost
'date of Wov. 10. t

Monday the experiment farm
'thermometershowed n, minimum
of 28 degrees. The TJ.S. weather
bureau reading at the airport
wasa flat 82 degrees.

NAZI.FIJEIt WOUNDED
BERLIN; Nov. 2t UP) Author--

ieu uaruian sourcessaid todayone
crewmanqf a Natl warplanefired
on i yesterdaywhile allegedly flvlnc
over tho Netherlandshad "returned
seriously wounded after tha piano
took a circuitous route to its home
oase."
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CHRYSLER STRIKE J 1
IN A NEW DEADLOCK 1 7?

DETROIT, Nov. 21 UP) Hopes
for an early settlement of the
CIO's quarrel with Chrysler cor-
poration dimmed again today in
thV face of a deadlock oyer wage
demands.

Curing the weekend yes-

terday's stalling of negotiations
possibilities were seen of a quick
peace,to start thousandsbf work
ersback to jobs today. Tha Sunday
conference, however, broko up with-
out agreement.

FederalMediator James
said the two disputantsdeadlocked
on the wage question in such man-
ner that a cqrnpromise probably
wouldbe difficult) Dewey scheduled
conferences again today. I

ABE BEHEADED
BERLIN, 21 ( Karl and

Bernhard Grzebellus Eiof Sllessla,
brothers,wero decapitatedtoday for
trer.son. They were convicted by
the people's court of selling stato
secretsto Poland.
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You Can
Markets
Wall Strctt

KV VORK, Nov. 21 ct

edItocka breastedmild selling cur--5ent-

IrVtoday's. market but the
list tfenerally drlffcdddwnstYcam.

EttbrU to ,Ur up rally in the
first, hour mot with pca.n response
anil, early,irncUonal.advanccsyrero
noon (erased or replacedby small

"Vnlniiii utim'itdn nutivl Inelflbecs.
.'Prices shifted back and forth

over restricted oblt during tho
remainderof: tho Blip-sh- 'proceed-Irip-i,

declines prt"c!omlnatlflE
atlthoJcloseT,

, .
tlft-w- snalt-Uk- performance

Xt&h lfio'oponlnfron,,thoUcker tape
. frequently coming to full stop.

aharc'si' ' f
Livestock ',;.

FORT WORTH, Nov. 2Ll&
(U3DA) Cattlo salable and,total

; .'2,600; calves Balablo.l,T00;";total;li- -
800i'comirion and. medium, beef

,
--it"8te'ors 'and'yearllhga 5)0-7.7-6; . good
' and yearlings &25-&S- most

. 'hull calvwi '4.75.
"'

ifljOO;fgwd?,stock'-sJtee'ffcalTei'a25--

v.uu Biocitnejicr caivcs uo uowu.
.S'f.H'sgasalablor li00; total ZfiOOi

; pac'tcr tCplB.G0; good'and choice
' "j. Jrf,176r26(;lba.!,BJ5W5.70; packlrigiioyrs

V

choice

,:1.'"sicaay rozo cents owcr,
D6beeprsalable""'ahd"total ZS00

fTTOoed"fat lambs. 7.00-3.0- 0 mixed
Brads clipped Iambs"8.50 down; fall
ahotn-'fe-d .yearlings"025; fresh
sho:n.yearlings 5.75 down; wethers
scarce;.fall shorn ewea150; wooled
feeder lambs'6.00-Sx-

Cotton
riiiw york

NEW YORK, Nov. 31 (SV-Cott- on

futures closed lower to higher.
Open High Low Last

r Dec. 9.78 0.79 9.70 0.70-7-1
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Jan ,0.70 9.70 0.65 0.64N
Men. ass 9.04 9J!3
May . ...A. 9.35 9J9 0i8-- K

July . . ,.i..9.03 9.09 9.00 9.00
Oct (new)..8.68 B.73 8.04 8.C8

Middling spot 9.91, off 7; N--
nominal.

Pig Stand'sSpecial
Day Nets$100 For
The Band Fund

Cold drinks and sandwiches were
downed .with a purpose Monday,
for through tho courtesyof W. D.
Miller, the Pig 8tand agreed to
set aside 30 j?cr cent of the day's
proceeds to boost the fund for
new band uniforms.

. With --hungry donations,
- and. aid from Miller, the fund just
barely reached $100 and stopped.
However, that $100 will be plenty
welcome to the BandBoosters'club
who want to buy tho uniforms or
order themby Christmas.

Many wining donors came by
and without' taking even a sand
wich cntrlbuteff a share and left
and accordingto the Band Boost
ers' club. These unknown friends
and others-- who have helped with
advertising -- the club, are getting
the Heartfelt thanks of both the
club and the band.

The band members worked at
the- stand, washeddishes and gen
erally tried to make themselves

' useful during tho day. According to
Miller, he had a bigger business
yesterday than he has had for
many a Monday.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring. Hospital,

Mrs. Tlburco Mollno of Iaton un-

derwentminor" surgery at the hos-
pital Monday afternoon.

,. Louts Morcland, son
of Mr. and Mrs.. M. L Morcland of
Otlscbalk underwent an appendec
tomy at tho ospltalMpnday after-
noon. His condiUon is satisfactory.

Born, to, Mr.' and Mrs. H. W.
Cook, residing on route 1, Knott
at the"hospital Tuesdaymorning,
a son. Mother and child are doing
nicely.

Mrs; Ben R. Carter, Washington
., Boulevard, who. underwent& blood
transfusion Monday afternoon, re
turned to her home Tuesdaymorn-
ing, '.

Miss Marlyn Guitar,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Repps
Guitar, 607 WashingtonBoulevard,
underwenta tonsillectomy at the

r liosnital Tuesdaymorning.
C.' W. Cunningham,702 Scurry, is

n the hospitalfor medical observa-,'i'tlo- n.

' '
.

Mrs.Vivian Wettermnn, route 2
.BIir.. Sorlmr was admitted tq the

V hnonitnl Tuesdav for medical ob
servation.

- dEEKS-aiONOrO- LY

Nov. 21 US Germaay
'is seeking..a monopoly on Ruman-
ian 6u! Oliver Stanley, presidentof

t theBritish boardof trade, told the
Iibi'ieNot..common today, as part

. cf a de drive in Uie Balkamt,

,!. VOT-CU- l . HrWBVWm. 1 'iiw"i .wTj;;";R, E.; Hendricks,,..commercial
t manager: of tho Texas aiectric
wOIervioo'company, with headquarters
iu 'EortWorth, was a business!vis-

itor in Big Spring Tuesday,.! He
ajqu .vftlted.Jn Mldaaa.

T"

Loans! Loans!
LoaaaW satarl mesvssi

, ; d wesaesi 'A

,42.004015.00
n ViMst StewrtcwsT la w "

L.y.- -, ? n '1

SI

IMH sis j '-'- -

Run A
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost Mil Fetukl
LOST; At Case. Grande lady's,W- -

gla watch, 31 jewels, antique
hunting case. 'Reward. Master's
Cafe. " v

LOST: Black Scottlo pup about 7
months old. call 300. lwrwara. . .

ProfeuAdua.
.Ben U. Davu A C'oUipuiiy
Accountants Auditors

811 Mlms B.ait. Ablleift. Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE! Wo'havo Just added a

modernbonded and insuredmov
ing van to our fleet of trucks. If
you want your furnlturo; 'and
nousenoia gooas raovca Biuciy,
call 1243,or 9B85. W..Q, Pafee. ,

8 Bwsloow ServtceeY 8

TATK'A nniSTOW tNHURANCh
Ptrolum Blda. Fnone ia.'
RAYMOND Dyer Furniture ;Repalr
.Shop:, Upholstering, reiimsning,
repairing. AU worn guaraniecu.
803 East12th." Call 484. 4. i'

SAVE! Keen out sand,, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar
anteed workmansnip ana ma

r leriaK.moaeraus.pnces... sor, ires-" ..a.MB fesumaiocauuuo. -

GUARANTEED radio service ''rea ,

sonable rates.-- Jernlgans Radio
Service. 213 Bast 2nd.Street"'

9 Womaa'sCotufBa i '

THANKSGTvTNQ specials '0 per--
manentA irree scaip treaunenr
with each shampoo and set
Newest hair styling. --- Peacock
Beauty Shop. 1603 Scurry. Phone
120.

CHARLOTTE Atkins is now .with
the BonnieLee Beauty Bhop,and
wants her friends and customers
to call her there.Phone1701. 211
Runnels.

WANTED: Fancywork, to do; em-
broidery and crocheting;. These
wm maite nice unnsunas guio.
Inquire at 1704 state; call 13Z.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentssad Salesmca 10

SALESMAN with car for houseto
houseselling; Big Spring, Brown-fiel- d,

Midland territory now
open. Address Box 1295, Big
Spring, for appointment.

Curran'sActions
Are Criticized

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (ff
JosephCumin, ClO seamen'slead
er, has been accused in an open
letter by Rear Admiral Henry; A.
Wiley of the maritlmo commission
of trying to "capitalize on the mis-
fortune" of sailors mado Idle by
the neutrality act - y.

Wiley's letter, made pubUo'last
night told the president "or the
NaUonal Maritlmo Union that his
leadership "apparentlyis motivat
ed by powers outside yourself, and
the organization."

The referencewas not elaborat-
ed, but lt recalled charges made
dv recentwitnessesDeiore uio.uiea
committeethat the NaUonal Marl- -

tlme Union was controlled by com-
munists. Curran denied he, was a
communistor that party members
dominatedthe union's policies.'

Wiley's letter crlUcized Curran's
atUtudo toward the government
plan of offering training in . the
maritime service schools to ldlo
seamen.

Admits Violation 0 . ,8 .

Wage And Hour Law ,x

NEW YORK, Nov.. 21 UP Elev-
en of the country's .major knitted
garmentmanufacturersand. sellers
acknowledged in federal court to-

day they hadviolated the wage.'and
hour law.

As a result 10,000 home workers
will receive approximately$250,000
In wage arrears.

The companies consentedto the
entry of ec permanent Injunction
restraining them from any further
violaUons of tho law, either direct
ly or by subterfuge.

INFANT SUCCUMBS
t

Funeral rites were conducted by
Melvln J. Wise, Church of Christ
minister,at 2 o'clock Tuesdayafter
noon at the Eberley Funeral home
for Avery hoss Marriott, lniant aon
of Mr. and Mrs. J.R, Marriott The
baby'died In a local hospital at--1-

o'clock Monday night,si short' time
after birth. ,--

Burial was In a local cemetery,
Besides the parents,who. reside

at 004 EastFourth street,survivors
are tne maternalgranaparenia,air.
and Mrs. John Runyan j or' 'Big
Spring, and the paternal' grand--
fatrer,E. E. Marriott 'of New; Yorlr.

Wage SquabbleBlocksH
OsllUntnl In inln si- -

.

Union Workers'.Strike ib
DETROIT. Nov. 21 UP) Tne

queitlon of wage increasestoday
conunueato oiour a seitiemenfot
the prolonged' contract dispute be-

tweenChryslercorporationand the
CIO. United Automobile Worliers..S:

With other-potnt- of 'contention
apparently'disposed of( negotiators
met again In an effort" to 'clur
awaythefinal obstacle to peace'and
end approximately 100,000 work-er-

back to their Jobs J-- u
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25-Word
CLAfeWIFUQO

it

Obs tesertteat la Has, to MlfHwuwa. Bae& meesssivt tassr-i,Uo-

o Ha. (i f ,'
Weekly ratei $1 for Hns satetowai so pet to par tssaa,ever 6
lines. i) '

Monthly rata: $X per Une, chaags fea beyy.
Readers'10e? per llae, per testis.
Cardof thanks,-Bo per Uv r rr r--
Whits spac earns aa type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital,lttter lines double regular, rata
No advertisementaccepted onan "unUllfert J."; order. A spodOe
numberof insertions, 'must be given. ' -
AU want-ad-s payable lu advacca or after first insertion.

, CLOSTNO HOURS
.WecJi Days. .f,.4 .11 Al8tardaya

Telephone "Classified" 728 or 729

FINANCIAL
1C Money To LoaH ' lfJ
MONEY to loan on watches,.dla--

monas, jewciry, raaios or any-
thing ofjyahicjIvaVJewry

FOUSsALE
26 HkcclIaBcouB -- iJti

FHA Quality 'Lumber-sold- , direct
save 209o truckcdcllvcry. (Write
for, catalog.EastTexas.Sawmills,
Avlnger, Texas. ,

FOR SALE; Ono),FlrcstonowInd-charger-;
small ono.battery radio

and' battery. CaUat 2301 Nolan.
Beo It in optratlon. 'J. E. Felts.

WANTED TO BUY
27 " Household Goods 27
CASH paid for usedfurniture. Al

so we roouiia your oia. znaiiress--
es; $8.95; 6 qz. stripe. P; Y. Tata
Used Furniture & Mattress Fac
tory 1109 West Third.

sr Miscellaneous 31

WANTED to buy: Close in lot Ad-
' dressBox 606, Levelland, Texas.

FOR RENV
82 Apartments
THREE-roo- m and furnish

ed apartments wun private
baths: electrlo refrigeration; ga
rage; no children. TeL 1383. Mrs.
Amos ft wooa. ran masturn.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments.Camp Coleman. Phone 51,

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

Roll Call
(Continued from rage 1)

Iva's Jewelry Store
Runyan Plumbing Company
Lone StarChevrolet
Dr. E. O. Ellington's Office
Texas Coca Cola BotUing Co.
American Maricatbo Company
Malone & Hogan Cllnio
Meaas3Bakery' "Tr""
Southern Ice Company
Ho'jywood. Shop
J. L. WooiJFumlly
McEwen Motor Company
Robinson Grocery
Albert M. Fisher Company
Btf,r Spring"Wrecltlng Yard
Claj--s No-D-L-ay Cleaners
Rockwell Lumber Co.
L&ModO'Shop
,Tati( j&Bristow
Auto Battery & Electric Serv.
'Preach"Martin's Service Station
Vogue Shop
j. B. Collins Agency
Elrod Furniture
Big-- SprlngTInrdware
CAP. Drug (Main Stieet)
Sedcn'Exchango '

Thp .Fashion-- Shoppa
JToo Pond Family
Safeway Store
Chtmber of' Commerce
Lal'.evicwt Grocery
McVlO J. Stewart Office
Tobys Storo
Walla JewelryStore
Barrow Furniture
Rj'F.. SchcrmerhornFamily
Darby's Bakery
Empiro SouthernService
CrawfordBeauty . Shop
Paul Attaway .Fjwnlly
Otis Grafa Family
Cameron Lumber Co.
L. S. McDoweU Family
CloUCafe '
Big Spring Hospital '

AUGroebl
Ted Groebl
T, W Ashley Agency,
J.TK.W. Fisher
Hlgginbotham-Bartle- tt Lumber Co.
SeUesHotel
Douglass Hotel
Tax Collector's Office
MlLer--e Pig Stand
F. M. Merrick Inc. .

CosoencPlpeLine
StateNational Bonk
SettlesHotel Barber Shop
C. .A P. (PetroleumBldg.)
Elmo WassonMen's Store
Banner Creamery
Wes(ex OU Co.
C'ii'P. (Sottas Drug)
Farmers Gin Co., Inc.
MelUngersStore
RcJlwayfExpresaOffice "

Birrt NaUqnalBank,.
Thorp PaintA PaperStore
9."P, JonesLumber', Company
?urton-Lin'if-

a Lumber Company
Family

Cabinet;ResigitB
1 fcjtuifAB, Ndv72l m A'coafli
iiS-- goverament'was'formedJoday
as" the cabinet formed by,General
Jonas'Vornius tasUMarchilW after
Germany'sacquisitionof Memel, jre--
slgpea.- t" ": " ' .

f Aatanas Merkys, natlonallstihlgh
commissioner for Vims, and, ex--

vfrnor;.of JWemeL.UrrKpry. for
mer Germanregiongiven to Lttbu--
VUr after-- the-Wor- ld war, W the

W' preMsr

v TAYLOsV' BMEsWOH

iiuwa t' as

ibbbI sssenmm sea sav we --mm
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FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
TWO - room unfurnished' apart

ment; modern;privatobath; bills
paid; no children.. .610 Eloventh
Place.--,

"

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
hot and. ctSld. water; private

to,bath: close in.- - Phono
168 mornings1 or 432 afternoons
or- - apply .402!Lancoster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
"bills paid; garage furnished; no
children-o- r pets. 1013 Nolan St

NICE sputh apartment; 3
largo rooms, x small; unfurnish-
ed. Also furnished house.
C03 --East,13ti!; Phono1025.

CLOSE in ; apartment for couple
only; j private nam; electrlo re
frigeration; bills paid. .Call at
410 Johnson.'

33 , Lt. HousekeepiHg 33
LIGHT bousckceplns; rooms: mod--

erato prices. Cheap sleeping
rooms. .Best Yet Hotel, 388 No
lan. '

34 Bedrumcs .34
FRONT bedroom;'adjoining bath.

lot itunneis. rnoneeoL.
MODERN hotel; rooms and apart

ments; rcasonaue rates, special
rates for regular guests. The
ideal- - place for your residence,
State Hotel, 3rd eV Gregg. Mrs.
Earl Stovalt, Mgr.

SOUTHEAST bedroom in private
home; convenient to bath; pri
vate entrance;garage; meals If
desired; men only. 002 Nolan.

36 Bones 96
NEW house for rent Ap

ply J. w. Wooten. Falrvlew.
NICE and bath furnished

house In rear. Inquire at 1902
Scurry. Phone 462.

FIVE-roo- m brick veneer; nnfur--
nUhed. Inquire next door to. 508
NW 10th.

EIGHT-roo- m house; well furnish-
ed. Also house. 6S3 East
13th. Phone1629.

37 Duplexes .87
FOUR -- room unfurnished apart--!

ment with bath; in brick duplex;
adults preferred; garage.Phon.e
340. 1502 Scurry.

City Of Flint Prize
Crew Was Suspicious
Of Americans' Moves

BALTIMORE. Nov. 21 UP)'--T- o

tho uncertainty of the fate of crew
men on tho capturedUnited States
freighter City of Flint was added
long hours of wakefulness caused
by the Germancrew tramping the
deck In hobnailed boots.

How the Germans treated the
Americans was described In a let
ter received today by Robert
Blacker from Junior Third Mate
Carl Ellis of NcwtonsvlUe, 'Mass.
The letter, mailed In Bergen, Nprt
way, where the ship was released,
declared:

The Germanswere suspicious'of
everything; If I stood on tho deck
and stared at the horizon for any
length of time one of them would
come over with glasses and stare
too. One of the first things they
did was to take all our cameras
and expose the films.'"

The officer said the
crew was unable to ascertain
where they were going and what
would become of them.

"However, the Germans were a
"

swell bunch of fellows, even
though they kept us awake every
night tramping up and down the
deck in their hobnailed boots-

,- no
added.

"Most of us began to learn to
speakGermanand they were will
ing to teach us. Their crew, too,
seemed unaware of what was
actually going on."

SERVICES HELD IN
AUSTIN MONDAY FOR
MRS. SULLIVAN

Funeral services'were held Tues
day morning at the Weed Funeral
home In Austin for Mrs. Sophia SuJ-Uva-n,

sister of W, W. Inkman"of
41.1 ..U. mMAAImA. Arltf ''RliniYmM.M VIUI t.w Mww w. - --imorning following an.attack of
pneumonia. .Burial was in an Aus
tin.... AmmmfmrV--

.
Ikfr. And frfl. Tnk- -

i -- . -- -.

man, accompanied: by Mrs. SuHl;
van's, daughter, AusUn Btu.Buiii,-v&i- i

of LostApge'es, left Big jprlng
Sundayafternoon' forAustin,.' Mfss
Sulllvort hdd flown to Bis Spring
ivla AmericanAirlines upon 'receiv
ing notice;or,,ner motners ocain.

FA7 ALLY INJURED '

StlREVXPORT. La.. Nov. 21 UP)
droham Thomas,aboutG7, pa com
pany employe or jfwo jsiaaa, ia,
was fatauy: injured,todaywhen'his
sar struck', bridge ralUag,on the
eTkreveport-M'orrlnBJsfo- rt 'jroM, two
jajnes-- ae ex ,ooriBgfon,, ,

TT"
8. X; X COX 6AIN8 KMXASBV

;xxKvwjwomH, xm nw..M
uvH-r-m v, ess;, xtmnafsv'sssser,'trssi releassa roM.MsSsaVi
ral. psnhshUUVtaaVssMNiJM

serve, a ttewu tar 'iaal frfiidJ
Vri.ari officials declined' ut eom--

l)crtnv concerninghis plans,

REAUjESTATE
19 UottseeFor Sale 4(S

NEWk2-roorr-i! frame .house, lour
iota in uneoin Aouiuon; cneap
for cash; Will take 2 (rood milk
cows or White Leghorn hens' as
part payment Abstract lncluucd
M, W. Fuqua, Fort Stockton-

MODERN house for sale;
all modernimprovementsi small
down payment;reasonableterms.
saw --iiunneis. Fnono friz,

DUPLEX for sale closo In; 4
rooms and bath on each sldo;
newly papered and painted
uirougaout Apply)-60- 1 scurry.

49 'Business Property ' V4U

FOR SALE: 10. businesslots, $50
each; 60 ft wider 200 ft deep;
on Highway BU..tico w.H.-uuic-

Sand Springs.

52' Miscellaneous 62

BIG SPRING property toctrado'for
;iarm in .Oarki: housein

Valley $C0O; $200 down, pay-
ment A flno.farm yell-locate- d;

$18 'cashi no trade' 300 acres
unimproved sahdy land; Martin
comity; $2000..- - all cash; J. B.
Fickle. ; u.

JU-M-

AUTOMOTIVE (h
53 llRetf (RarstTo'ScU " 53
FOR SALE or trade:'Largo equity

in 1937'Fbrd.Wlir sacrifice. 200
Lexington;

JU ..,

U.S.Trade
(Continued Pvora raseI)

said that initially the system "will
apply to all shipments from .the
United States, to .the following
countries Belgium, Denmark, Es-toni-o,

Finland, Iceland, Italy, Lat
via, the Netherlands,Norway and
Sweden.''

The Investigation plan, according
to the .embassy, was first evolved
In the World war when It was
known as the "navicert system."It
will bamade effective again Decem
ber 1.

The embassy said "the navicert
may be explained as- a form of
commercial passport

"Intending exporters desiring to
take advantageof the system may
apply to the nearest British con-
sulate on special forms obtainable
from any British consulate in the
United Statesand, lt the Intended
consignmentIs regarded aa unob-
jectionable, they will be granted a
navicert for It"

In practice, a ship's captain
having such a document for his
carro ' would present. It to tho
master of any BrlUsh, warship
which, challenged him and he,.
'would be permitted to proceed
without delay.
The BrlUsh government the em

bassysold, deslrca to reduce "to a
minimum the Interference with
neutral trade inevitably occasion-
ea dv its exercise or its -- legiti
mate belligerent rights," and for
this purposo lt found that tho navi-
cert system produced "satisfactory
results" during the World war.
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Retaliation
(Oanttaaedmm rage 1)

to foHow a slaHar course now
andon order In council will short-
ly lued giving, effect to

Cheers greetedthe statement--
This sten meansthat Britain will

soek.U shut(off export
trade; from which, sheacquiresfor-
eign exchango, as tho flow
of 'Imports to

ououcTno same time mat
the tho,
loss'of tlie Mastiff,, tho air ailn-- 1

Wryporkili'tliat 'an invading
German!wafplano had been shot
down' 'hi 'an eneaccment with
Royal Air Force planes over, the
vast''coast today,
Ihvadlng' warplancs, in another

flight such aa carried to the
very edge of London yesterday,

over southeasternKent to the
chatter of machine-gu-n fire.

Another British trawler wasre
ported sunk by a submarine off
tho Irish .coasttoday. It was not
disclosed' whether tnls was a
naval vessel.

Telegraphnews
"agency reported that It was the
SKMoa trawler Sea Sweeper
which was sunk and that her
crew, of U landed-safel- y at a
North Ireland,

(A Lisbon dispatch reported two
British freighters had been

yesterday by German war-shin-

off tho Spanish west coast)
Tho air ministry did riot indicate

whHJicr theplaneshotdown on
castcoastwas of agroupwhich
flew over southeasternKent

Later a Germanbomber nazi
markings were'plainly visible wax
sightedflying northwardoverSuth-
erlandcounty, northern.Scotland.

Air' raid warning were
tn the Orkney Islands, off tho
northern Up of Scotland, andan

r' signal came .after 40
mtantes. The. Sca'pa Flew naval
bate Is In the Orkneys. Three
planes were reported, over the
Islands, but ao bombs were
dropped.
No air warningsweresound--
in the populous channelcountry

southeast of but street
crowdslnKenUsh towns heard the
ratUe of machine-gun-s, and saw
Royal Air Force fighting planes

against their foe.
Tniwlcrs of tho Mastiffs

normally carry crews of 30.
One of the Mastiffs crew was

killed and five were missing; ac-
cording to a preliminary casualty
list Issued by the admiralty. The
trawlerwas worth about $200,000.

The may havo beenen-

gaged In the searchfor German
mines which had been blamed
officially' for the destrucUon of

'nine of the 10 merchant ships
sunlc over the week-en- d with 134
personsdeador missing.
Loss of the trawler camo on the

2l8t of the German
fleet's surrender after the World
war. The fleet was interned at
ScavaFlow, but was scutUed by Its
Germancrewmen Juno 21,

four losses disclosed yester--
uuy, umy uia i,Bi.u-iu- ii nriiiau

Daily Herald Music

10 Complete
1v C iS

This" is this amazing brings to you and
your family! io COMPLETE .symphonic masterpieces
by it) of the' greatest composers who ever lived'

Quickly and easily andata hkhcrto unheard-o-f low
cost you can bring into your homea pricelesstreasure
of the, most sublime music written or played 3&
big h, records the most
works of Bach, Beethoven.Mozart. Schubert.
sky, Brahms, Debussy,Franck. Wagner and HaydnI

And theseglorious recordings'are-playe-d for you
American symphony under the

batons of the world's most conductors1

Act today right now o claim the world's greatest
music for your home. You need, send no money just
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Record Order For
Scrap'Iron Placed

NEWtYORK, Nov. 21 UP) A rec--
ordvordtr for 850,000 tons of surar
Iron has' beenplaced in the Unltcc
Slates for shipment to England's

steel mills, lt. war
learned'today In trade circles.

In nddlUon, it was said, Italy has
bought around 150,000 tons and
Japan about 100,000.

At the current prlco of about,$21

a ton for heavy', melting scrap in
thoPittsburgh aroai tho tonnage
Vot!ld 'bo valued, at approximately

$23,000,900.. ", '

Tho British, buvinir. trade circle;
reported, was done In' the nomo ot
tho British Iron .and steel federa
tion 4 i" v

'

Dealers said England' will pal
cash'and supply tho ships In .ac
cordance with U.S..neutrality laws,
The scrap la destinedto move from
Mlontlo .and.Gulf coast ports lc
coming monthtv

The exact, price paid for the
metal was not'dlscloscd.

Sister Of El Paso
Official! Dies Here

Body of Mrs. MargaretAnn Tay-

lor, who succumbed at 10:30 Mon-

dayevcrilngjln a local hospital,was
to ba forwarded by; train tonight
for Doming, N. M where funeral
services wUl 'bo held probably
Thursday.

Mrs. Taylor was a sister of Her-
man Jtosch, tax assessor-collect-or

of El Paso,county 'who is well
known In B'g Spring. Other survi-
vors are a daughter, Mrs. LcRoy
Glardop: a broUier,-Fre-d O. Rosch,
andaalitor,' Mrs. C. L. Cantrell, all
of El Paso.

Eberley Funeral home is in
chargeof local arrangements.

Slaying
(Continued worn rage X)

Coffman was married and had
threechildren.

Miss Madddr.who bad concealed
her guns beneath-her coat opened
fire and Coffman fell to the side
walk, screaming;

Don't kill me Corlnne . . don't
kill me."

The woman told Inspector of
DetecUves Will, Fritz, that tho
lawyer had threatened to kill
her in tho event she attempted
to prosecutehim on the Assault
to murder charge.
The slaying, Miss Maddox told

homicide detectives,was part of a
careful plan and was the third
attempt

sel Arlington Court was listed as a
submarine victim. Eleven of Its
crew were missing. Another was
dead in tho lifeboat from which The
Netherlands steamer AIgcnlbTcs- -

cucd 22 after tho sinking off the
Irish coastThursday.

Other losses disclosed yesterday
were the British Pcnsllva, Torch-
bearerand iWlgmore. all sunk by
uiinr.
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if x utmiinaievD
DiscussedBy Brooks
Before RotaryClub

A revealing talk? by James 1
Brooks on'fthe Burns n war, it
possibilities ''and
with the lairt greatemfetwas thj

featureof' the luncheon s6gram;o,
tho Rotary club, whfoh niet 'a( th.
Settleshotel Tuesday.-- '

Brooks espreaeed the belief tha
tho nazis1 would Invade. The Netb' "

rlar.ds to s'.rlke at Frahee,sharlni'
tho conviction with aiuid P0! '
ors that the Maginot and Sissfriei
Lines are lmprcjnaM. - i

Ho revealedthe fast that' abou!
43,000,000 men. were undc .arrnj '
dur.ng World war I whereas bui

halt .that numbej '

aro in uniiorm now But tnat tn i
armiesof today are.far better pre. i
parM than were the forees of thf j
othci era. ' ', .

Also included on the progran, ,

were 'several musical contribution! I
bv the MiJodVlfnMa. .Tnhlf rtnnV 5s I

Beatrice rPeck and AlrsMari'
Balrd. ' n

Homer, Dunn and. Morris Patterr
son were"guests white visitors W ;
cliitled-E- . d; Chadwick, Muskogee
uHiaanay.nayupbam;Midland

i

CARS&ERiED
NEARPALESTIlifE, ,

CATCH 'FIRE
PALESTINE. No 21 UP --4'

Eighteen, freight oars, MMfu4Inij
nine loaded ,wlth gasoline, were dei)
railed and'caught fire on the Mis!!
soUri-Pacif- ic railroad one mlli'f 'I

Symphoniesof. KM-
j

bagh-Bepthovn-Brah-
ms

TSCHAIKOWSKYiSGHUBiR

south of Irene, this morning. TNo one' was.Injured.
iieiignters rrom waco worxe

for hours" trying to 'prevent spreac'
of the flames,.but the dlepatcherY
office heresaid, thefire in the tanV
cars would have to burn itself out"
Tho dispatcher said there was nd
explosion because the fire .had ao
gotten inside the tanks.;

Cause of the .derailment was ine
immediately dotertalned. t.

The dispatcher'soffice said t
freight carsremainedon the track!
after tho wreck and that the est
gin was not damaged. The derail
ment occurred'near the middle
the train.

Each tank car, which was .full
loaded, has a capacityof 9,000 bar
reLi of gasoline. , '

Irene fs about'65 miles south oiFort Worth on the. Fort Worth
Houston branch of the Mlssour
Pacific

Public Records-
. " v"iw - ,

Building Termlt
Fiank B. Wilson, to build co

Crete foundation at'214,N.-Johnso- i

street x--

Now Antomoblles,
Puul Shirley,. Ford sedan.
1C Tt Wrtrrf HillMf .rnlinA
MrsEtta MarUn. Hudsonsedan'
M. D. Davis, Bulck sedan.,.
W. A. Brlmberry, Bulck sedan. (
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mail the ReservationFormbelow!' And that'snot all! For
readerswho have no record playing instrumentwe have
includeddtrthis' offer a handsome, efficlcnt;electric at-
tachmentthat"will1 play records of allsizes 'right thraugh
the loudspeakerof your radio. fS

'

Readthe Rules and Conditionsbelowiandnail your
reservationat once .?-!.- '

"

All ypu have to do Is maH Hia farm Maw swd

wo WMi-reserv-s your 10 comp!efa,syiala far-yoi- i

a,rf !you wish, Ida alectrtc ReearatFlayar.

thaf-- s Mr of this extraereHaaryaffarl c

MAIL FORM

approximately

' RESERVATION FORM
,i - . . i .i

. Big Bering Dally MeraM' ;- - . .

Muola Appreclatioa Dcparbaent,
WC Spring.Ttaas . iU,., .

Ocntlomen;
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Movietone Nowa
Tnke A "Cue DreamsOn Ice

Today and Wednesday

Carole Lombard
.Gary Grant

jKayFrancis
CSN ISTAME ONLY"

r arnvL win rkt-.i-., ' ouuiia ..u. vrouuw.c.
vJJangerousuan mc oo

-- QUEEN-
Today and Wednesday
r
,: 3Toel McCrca
BarbaraSltamvyck

i "UNION
) 1 PACIFIC"

Also

;How To Watch Football
, Love On Tap

economy
COPKNHAGEN. Nov. 21 UP)

iDanlsh troops used fireworks to in- -

llcate artillery-lir- in their maneu
vers today and threw turnips In
lltead of hand erenades. It was
Inerely a' matter or economy.

There'saGoodReason
You're Constipated!

"When there's something wrong
with you, the first rule la: get at
Vie cause.ltyou areconstipated,
dont endureIt first andcure it
Slterward.Find out what'sgiving
iou the trouble.

ChancesareIt's simple If you
atthesuper-refln- foodsmost
eople do: meat,white bread,

potatoes.It's lliely yoa. don't get
wA"6Btt."Aiid''bulk"doesn't

meanalot of food. It's a kind of
lood that Isnt consumedin the
fcody. but leavesa solt "bullcy"
aoassn,isenuesuncssouuutn

bowel moTement.
t4' b.vmw rmiM mil

jbtmld eatanatural"bulk"
doting lood-eu-ch a one as the
enmeny. Wasted,ready-to-e-at

ereal-Kenog-g'fl n. All-Br- an

is the ounceofprevention
BUi wonn a pouna oi emei-
pency reBet Xatit every day,

' 'drink siaotyof water, and"Join
btBBlars."-All-Bra- Is made

. by KeOeK's toBattlo Creeit

(Ilernld Austin Bureau)

ToeboW makesahit when shetervei
. WwBlatt Chi HeidelbergBeer, For men
koor,tfaaC M Special Pllsener'Drew
nootiberUkc It Istbebestpfgoqdbeers.
It's tight .':. smooth? full'body
t . . ao4 flavor.

If you bavan'ttried BUtz OldHeidtl-berg-,

jnk misting something
good 4aaW-i-a beer enjoyment.

Iktt IrawUfl CL,M3syoukf.'Wlicomh
MuvtUitUtt-mjh-
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OilLewO
Refiners

n

AUSTIN, Nov. 21 If more taxes
are to be levied on the oil Industry
to help finance the social security
nrotram, tho additional burden
should be placed on tno rcijning
procciis andnot on production, Rep.
Jim Goodman of Midland said as
members of tho legislature got to-

getherinformally to discuss how to
ralso more money for old-ag- o ,pen-slo- r

& and other' securityservices.
Tho West Texas representative

suggested a one-eigh-th of one cent
per gallon gasoline processing tax
woUd bring in approximately 10,i
000.000 to the stato treasury, of
which ho estimatedmoro than

would be paid by
consumers.

Goodman declared producers of
the PermianBasin operatingIn his
district could not bear additional
taxes onthe production of crudeoil.

"It costs more to produce oil in
West Texas," he pointed out, "on
account of higher drilling and op-

eration costs. Most ot the oil pro-
duced Is sour oil and cannot be
stored; so It must be sold on an Im
mediate consuming-- market The
fact that It Is souroil, and being at
a distance from basic seaboard
markets, limits the demand, and
with tho further high pipeline
transportationcosts, causes a low
marketprice lor westTexas cruac.

"Tl.o presentseverance tax, based
on cents per barrel rather than
market value per barrel results In
unfair andexcessivetaxation of the
low price crude oil. In West Texas,
where most of the oil sells from 64

to 80 cents per barrel, the
producer pays tho same amountof
taxes (2 3--4 cents per barrel) as
the Gulf coast producer who re
ceives Jl a barrel for the same
grade of crude oil."

with

u4 very

cents

P.ep. Goodman pointed out Texas
now produces over eight billion
cations of gasoline each year of
which about 80 per cent is shipped
out of the state. He calculated
tha a tax of one-eigh-th of one cent
per callon on gasoline refined in
Texas would raise $10,00,000.
Eigbty-sl- x per cent of the tax bur-
den would be borne by te

consumers of Texas gasoline.
"Most of the proposed social se-

curity taxes ore of 41 pot-sh- ot na-
ture " he continued. "They "are
meant to saddle the payment on
someIndividual industry or helpless
minority group I feel It was not
the intention of the citizens of Tex-
as when theyvoted the social secur-
ity constitutionalamendmentsthat
the funds should beso raised. Taxes
should bebased on ability to pay,
but all the citizens should partici-
pate proportionately in the payment
of these socialsecurityobligations."

Goodman was among the legisla-
tors in the regular session who
supported SJ.R. 12, the constitu-
tional sales and natural resource
tax amendment which was en-

dorsed by Gov. O'Danlel.

TQ INCREASE POWER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 UP)

The communications commission
today authorized radio stations

' a
250

The commission authorized
KPDN, Pampa, Tex., to increase
hours of operationf rom.daytlme to
unlimited and' KGFL, Ros-wel- l,

N. M., to'changetime of opera-ti- oi

from specified to unlim-
ited

KILLED FALL
PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 21 UP)

Chester Harrington, 31, Gulf Re
finery gauger,was killed last
when he fell 30 feet down an oil
tank stairway.-

Ike Way to a Man's Heart
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RandBankruptcy
PleaIs Heard

SAN FRANCISCONov. 21 UP)
HelenGould Beck, better known as
Sal'y Hand fan daricor, definitely
haswithdrawn all claim to' tho title
of smart businesswoman,

Sbo Is just a Very broke little
woiklng girt, who would rather not
bother, her pretty blonde headwith
dull figures, especiallyones written
in I'd.

She told a group of long-face- d

creditors In bankruptcy court yes-ten'-

that her financeswort,
frankly, "a mess."

True, shq In $74,830. from
various enterprisesat tho1 Golden
Gott exposition, sometimes vulgar
ly called skin shoes,andmanythou
sancs moro from night club per-
formances. 4 1

But she only got1 part of tho take
and when everybody cls'o-'g-

through taking cuts'and the1 cur-
rent bills wcro met,'the dobWiust
seemed to pile up faster than tho
morey came in.

So, sho explained .apologetically
that sho just didn't have any money
at all with which to pay $04,031 In
debts.

The hearing was continued to
December 20, or maybe January,
because Sally might be In Florida
by I hat time.

Christmas Shonncrs
UrgedTo Look For
Cotton Items

DALLAS, Nov. 21 UP) When
you buy that Christmas prcscn-thi- s

year look over the cotton
goods and see If you can't find
something sultablo for the little
lady, urgesBurrls Jacksonof

Jackson,chairman of tho state
wide cotton committee, now is
busily engaged In promoting "Cot-
ton Christmas" In Texas.

Jackson Is calling his committee
of 300 members to Dallas Dec. 6 at
which time plans will bo mado to
carry out the program advocated
by the cotton men and endorsed
by Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel.

"The citizenship is urged to
make cotton gifts for two rea
sons," Jacksonsaid. "One is that
It will help eliminate the cotton
surplus. Another is that it will edu
cate the people a3 to what type of
goods can be made from cotton."

WEEK'S OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS A DECREASE

TULSA. Okla., Nov. 21 UP) Pro-
duction from the nation's oil wells
declined 195,524 barrels dally to
3,596,575 for the week ended Nov.
18, the .Oil and Gas Journal said
today.

Texas reporteda decreasein pro
duction of 216,147 to 1,331,225, with
East Texas off 90,747 to 398,446.
Louisiana's crude flow dropped

to 266,443; and Illinois' 1,449 to
327.510.

Kansas Increased14,600 to 170- -
500; Oklahoma, 1,550 to 431,075;
California, 4,750 to 628,500; Eastern
fields 100 to 103,200; Michigan, 560
to 64,692, and the Rocky Mountain
area, 2,800 to 82,760.

ChargedIn Attack
KISM andWDAH, El Paso, Tex.,to OXFORD, O., Nov. 21 UP)

night power from 100 tolmer Williams, 24, hopeful poet
watts.

time,

ho'urs
time.

IN

night

well,

took

and a crack rifle shot, was held
today on charges of firing five
times at a pretty Miami university
co-e- a.

Officer Harry Spencer sad Wil
liams admitted he laid In wait on
the cainpus for Maxine Edwards,

junior, and fired when
she Ignored his remarksto her. Sho
dodged into a hedge and escaped.

Charged with shooting with
to kill, Williams. attempted to

hang himself in his cell last night
after writing two confessions,
Spencer said. The officer quoted
Williams as saying ho had brood-
ed over the girl's refusal to see
him.

PECOS BIAN NAMED
ALPINE, Nov. 21 UP) West Tex-

as delegatesof the district conven-

tion of tho Christianchurchyester-
day elected Oliver Harrison of
Pecos their new president and
chose Marfa fpr next year's meet-
ing place. On the program were
Mrs Arthur H. Hyde of El Paso,
and the Rev. Patrick Henry of
Fort Worth.

FAMED ARBITER DIES
NEW YORK, 'Nov. 21 UP)

Abraham E. Rothsteln, 81, nation-
ally known mediator In labor dis
putes and leader in philanthropic
work for half a century, died in
Beth Israel hospitalyesterdayafter
a long illness.

WACOAN APPOINTED
AUSTIN. Nov. 21 UP) Governor

W. Lee O'Danlel's office announced
today Jake Tlrey of Wac. appoint-
ed yesterdayto be an associatejus-
tice, of tho Waco court of civil up--

pea!, will bo sworn into office at
2'p, m. in the governor's receptlo'n
room by JudgeTom L. Bcauchamp
of the court of criminal appeals.

TREATY SIGNED
BERLIN. Nov. 21 UP) Forelnrn

Minister Joaehlm Von Rlbbentrop
and Matas Gernalt, the Slovak min-
ister,signed a, treaty todaywhereby
Germany agreedio 'return to Slo-

vakia territory annexed by Poland
In ?020, 1024 and ,1028.

ENROLLMENT DOWN
WASHINGTON. Nov. ,21 UP)

Tho Works Projects Administra-
tion reported today that total work
relief enrollment was 1,930,163. on
Novi a Thla compared with 4,000,--
760 on Nov. 1. Officials caiiea the
Increase of 29,713 "normal" for this
time of year,.

TBI! BIG SPniNO DAILY Hl!lU

MagieiagTo

AppearHere
ilondro, 'master'magician, will

present prrigramV.-il- Big' 'Spring
Friday under auspicesof, the'Band
Booster club, with a' shftro of'

coins to the . band's fund.
Tho magician will presenta matl-- j

raRHK&'i?uMlifctfV"7HKE

'J VZ"sVH

nee performance for students at
3:30 Friday then will
appear again at the city audi
torlum at 7:45 in the evening.

Mondro has the of of
fering to the public one
of tho most pleasing programs of
modern and Oriental magio now
being presentedon tho stage.His
act features "The Artist Dream,"
an illusion not staged byany oth
er magician.

SIQNDIIO

afternoon,

reputation
show-goin-g

Mondro works with a blindfold
for a part of his act, and has won
high praise from critics and show-goe-rs

alike for his masterful feats!
Tickets will be sold In advance

by membersof the Band Booster
club.'

New York city has had 103
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SeekMan Accused
Of Shpoting (iri

I day sought man de
scribed 4a' fqrmer,'Hollyw6od
movie extra after' ho shot ono of
two girls held captive' In

booth 'an ;hour after mid-
night, .

, Miss Mildred Turner, ,22,Uand
Margaret Daniels said theyJwere
held-J- n tho. booth, whenthbiman
polrtcd pistol at them under'the
table. When the restaurantcleared
of other customers,they sald.Uhclr
captor fired, point-blan-k, at t.Mlss
Turner, Inflicting' "minor arm
wound. , ".
t Thoynan escaped. ;,', f , t

(. : 1 .

JURY SERVICE FOR
WOMEN-- ADVOGATED
At P-T-A MEETING f

.GALVESTON, Nov. 21 --IJury
servicefor women and revisions'of
the liquor laws to protect the
morals of youth were' befori tho
Texas' Congress of Parents' and
Teachers'aa it opened the'' annual
convention here-- today. "

,--

The! executive board decided ' to
present these discussions and. nlso
went on record as favoring field
Servlco throughout the .staterather
than direct money hid for' exten
sion work to Parent-Teache-rs As
sociation councils and voted to pay
the traveling expensesof two state

to the national'

POLICEMAN KTLLEn '
CHICAGO, Nov, 21 UP) Apark

district policeman, Harryrancola
3T, was shot and killed last night
as he approachedthree men who
wcro in" tho act of holding up
couple in a parked automobile.

His squadcar companion; Fred
erick Blank, chasedthe trio when
they fled but they separatedand
escaped amid fusillade from tho
sergeant'spistol.

KBULBB EXECUTED
CARSON CITY, Nev., Nov. 21 UP)

Burton W. Williamson, 43, gam-
bling game dealerwho shot his wife
and two other persons to death
near Fallon, was executed In the
prison's gas chamber today.
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Mississipp
In OilBooih

TAZOO CITY; Miss., Nor. 21 (IP)

Tho rags to riches' themb lagetting
a good dusting these,day,;for

wllh the, nation's
lowest per capita Income Is In tho
happy-thro- es tofr unroll; popm. J--;

(An oil' showing! wast found In
Yaxoo county August 29, 'and tho
tdst Union Pro'duclng" Company's
Woodruff No. 1 was, compfctcd.is
a 'producing wclIjB'.wcek'jator.;

Oilmen'1 flocked to the 'scene.Tha

."t- -

wild rush for leases and .locations
was "on.. New-- ' money estimatednt
better, than $l,00000fr poured In.

Hotels hero atY& "City 12
miles,Jnorth 'of'J.theTlnsloy. floldj
wore jammed;- overflowed 'to Jack
son, capital city 45,miles south: and
finally to Vicksmirg, on tho Mis-
sissippi river.

Yazoo county, 'business boomed
generallyas lease'takerapaldfrom
SI to $350 for mineral, rlshta on
property assessedon county'
atiapproximately, fz.7U per acre.

Now,, with an estimated3,000,000
acresof larl under
lease, geophysical surveys under
way In a.dozenbounties, four wells
completed as coijimerclal producers
and seven tests under,drill,

m.'

books

other
the upsurge,is notedat every hand
in the .mldstato sector.

All this activity is leaving Mis--

Bipplans somewhat breathless.Aftv
all, 490 wells had been sunk In
the magnolia state prior to this
year, without' the producing oil in
commercial quantities.

COMMUNITY CHEST
CAN'T USE HORSE

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Nov. 21
UP) Th"o record doesn't show
whether anyone, looked in Its
mouth, but the community chest
refused to take a gift horse.

A campaign solicitor reported a
prospect said he was "too broke"
to make a cash contribution, but
pointed to his horse grazing In a
nearby'field and said.

"You can have him if you.' want1
I haven't the money to feed him."

..-

..

'" Traveling by Cqr? Fill up at Humble Stdflons---fiey'r-e clean,

Humble, Setvjca Stations ate noted, tlirouIi the length and breath
of Texai for thelf cleahljnesj." re'jtroqnij areaispotlM$,Jasanitary,ai

"your pathroom t home., PrWf yvayj" are scrubbed, bylghtwotk ibinei
with, P9,lih, And station aa.Ujmenr ajj, ncaIy uijfofmecj,jare prompt,

"OHrteouif sincere, In tHejr eflfor?nQ tenderyou .a helpful .service,- i

t:

I

t'
ail

Youth Held Ik Death
Of OO-Yc- ar Old Woman

if1

NEW YOnK,,NoV.,21 UP) A21.
year-ol-d youth was.held on a first-degr-

murder charge today aftor
authorities said he confessed
strangling an. year-ol-d, "woman
becauseshe'upbraidedhliivf or ask-
ing her for money.

A few hours '.after th6 body1 of
Mrs. Henrietta Lohmah was found
In her Bronx apartmentlast nlnht.
a towel-twist- ed jaround-her''.ncc- k,

police arrested Lawrence," Tlzei
whoso mother had;been rearcdeby
Mri). Lohman.; '
V Frlze. tdld.rpollce? DlstrlcY'Attot;?
hey SamuerFoley'said,, he' 'killed
"Grandma';. because sho scolded
him fori '.'running around' 'wllh
girls- - and refusedj his request for
money." i ,',t

FOREIGN GOLD
DEPOSITSMil,
j.fWAsmNGTONNov. 21 UP)

Foielgn gold depositedIn this 'coun-
try "under earmark" has dropped
beU;w $l,OOo;O0OlOQO for the first
tlmo since--; May.

Tho bommeree dcpartmentre;
poticd'today ni$C8,830,731.dccllno'ln
earmarked;gold In the federal re-

serve: banks In the week ended
NvembcrWlS, which brought the
remainingtotal down to $982,663,836,

Earmarked gold, which owned
by- - foreign governments' and their
central banks,reached peak of
about$1,300,000,000In July and has
been decreasing'steadilyever since.
Although individual ownership of
the gold hot' disclosed, some of

known to belong to the .allies
and tho allied portion may have
been reduced recent weeks to
make cashpaymentsfor merchan
dise. The gold could be converted
Into cosh by selling to the United
Statestreasury.

EARTH SHOCKS RECORDED

NEW YORK, Nov. UPJ- -
Fordham University announced
that two "severe" earth shocks
were recorded the seismograph
today, at an indicated distance
from New York of about 8,000
miles.

The were at and
"m.,

let anexpertkeep

r

BltTtlt

shocks 6:15:09
5:16:08 (CST).
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REVEIIXEO ,
GET NEW

WASHINOTON,, Nov. '21 UP)

Rovcllle Is aoon to h'aVe a new

twlt,j but, nobody expects th4t t
addmuch to the American MM!or --

enjoyment of music
Reveille, In ciiso" you've .never 'i

beet, thus hustledfrom. your cot.on
d frosty morning, Is ytho tune by
which 'soldiers are ordered to got
up; ? WT..JU .

Tho'how twist which, tho nigh
command has'decided 'is a sort' of
regimental signature. By this
mcaiistlt Is expected .that soldier
pcrmiucu io no in ounus unui. o
n. m will not mistakenly; arisewhen
n ncarbyi-rcglmcn- t Is rousedout jor
nrtvnnr.Inc Bcoutrntri- - two 'hours
carlleri t .

'
Tho distinctive signature'may be

plasedfi61therbcforo.,'or afterflo
lively flout, mtich-beratc- d measures
which heretofore'have waked -- up

t . - r j '1

' NOW OPEN!

SEA INN
Try bur Special Sea Food

Plate "
201 West First Street

By7jtfYjfaFyTftfiayftaftaM

PiBHTlNG
T. E, JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

YOURCA
runningright andlooking good

T'S EASY to solve the problem of caring for your ca-r-
shift its careto Humble's shoulders.

Humble Service Stations (there'sone not very far from

your home) are fully equipped to keep your car running

right and looking good, and station salesmen are carefully

trained to give it' expert care.

Justsay the word, and the nearestHumble Service Sta-tio- n

will remind you whenyoui car needslubrication, when

your battery needs attention, when your oil should be

changed.They'll keep track of thehundred and onethings

which must be if your car is going to give you
trouble-free.performanc- e, if it's going to look the way a

lady'scar oughtto!

Begin today.Stop at the nearestHumblesign and shift

the careof your car to Humble's shoulders.

HUMBLE OIL --HEFIN IN0 COMPANY
.
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Three,LEADED Gasolines

FOOD

ii, F Homble Sorvlct 'Slallon' offer every mo.
iZitii ' lEAnert -- i ..t,i.'t . ..

I rnnnn"' ' '- ' ' ""',' wiinin reosn or nil
"f -- - A,tolt,VL. IJ ,U.U,.. I., .L.,- -

THRIFTANB, a ood gajoline; Vvllhlrj ediy,
reaehof lowor-prc-o buyerjjfor value boy
r; fbore'a HUMBIE, MOTOR FUEL, a belter'

-- c gasoline at regularprice; end aheadof (hem

t
ail I 'ESSO, the Jbojf mqlor fuel you can buy,.

Ji Humble tervlce gees with every gallon of ell
trrrT? ilin IFAnETi'.u.u.lUuJcfl .. -- .!.. ' : 1

DDS JK STORM Is. '.j fl
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